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Mostly sunny skies. High 81F.
Winds SE at 5 to 10 mph.
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10/27

81/56

Times of sun and clouds. Highs in
the low 80s and lows in the mid
50s.

Fri
10/28

78/49

Slight chance of a thunderstorm.
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All’s well that ends well, in
terms of  the North Florida
Broadband Authority’s (NFBA)
recent troubles with the federal
agency that is overseeing the $30
million grant that was awarded to

the organization for the installa-
tion and deployment of  high-
speed Internet service in the
region. 

Jefferson County Commis-
sion Chairman Stephen Fulford,
also NFBA chairman, informed
the News late last week that that
the National Telecommunications
and Information Administration’s
(NTIA) had restored the $30 mil-
lion funding as of  Wednesday
evening, Oct. 19, and that the proj-
ect was back on track.  

Fulford said the full build-out
of  the system wasn’t expected to
occur until January 2013. But he
said broadband service would
start becoming available in cer-
tain areas as soon as the first of
next year. 

The NFBA is a board made up
of  representatives of  the 15 coun-

ties and eight cities that comprise
the project’s target region; the
NFBA is overseeing the installa-
tion and deployment of  the sys-
tem. 

The NTIA, meanwhile, is the
federal agency that awarded the
NFBA a $30,146,676 grant in Feb-
ruary 2010 for creation of  the sys-
tem and that on Sept. 21, 2011,
froze the funding because of  alle-
gations of  conflict-of-interest and
lack of  adequate oversight of  ven-
dors. The NTIA also had concerns
that the project was behind sched-
ule.

The allegations largely
stemmed from a dispute between
Government Services Group
(GSG), the private company that
the NFBA hired to manage the
project, and Rapid Systems, one of

Please See FUNDING  Page 3

FULL FUNDING RESTORED
TO BROADBAND PROJECT
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It’s no longer conjecture: School Board Member
Marianne Arbulu last week formally made known
her intention to seek the office of  Jefferson County
School Superintendent. 

Arbulu, according to the elections office, pre-
qualified for the position on Monday,
Oct. 17. 

Pre-qualification allows a can-
didate to begin a campaign ac-
count, name a campaign manager
and begin soliciting donations. It
also serves to inform citizens and
other potential office seekers of
the individual’s intention.   

Arbulu, who represents Dis-
trict 4, has been on the School
Board going on four years. She re-
placed then longtime School Board
Member Franklin Hightower in 2008.

Interestingly, School Superintendent Bill Brum-
field plans to seek the District 4 School Board seat
that Arbulu is vacating. Brumfield, at least, has pre-
qualified for the position.

Others who have pre-qualified for public offices
thus far are Phil Barker, Stephen Walker and Glover
Jones. 

Please See CANDIDATE Page 3

Another Candidate
Pre-qualifies

For School Dist.
Superintendent 

School Board
Member 

Marianne Arbulu
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A ‘Halloween Haunt-
ing’ will be held from 5 to
8 p.m. on Friday, October
28 with ‘Trick-Or-Treat-
ing’ around the down-
town Monticello area.
MainStreet Monticello
will also sponsor its
‘Dogwood Street Of  Ter-
ror’. To participate in the
decorating of  Dogwood
Street, or if  you want to
dress as a scary creature
for the event, contact
Margie Stern, president
of  Main Street of  Monti-
cello, at 850-210-4097 or
mstern3409@aol.com

Community groups,
organizations, churches
and the area businesses
have all been asked to

participate in this an-
nual community event,
as a way to give back to
their community every
year. This will be the
third year, with over 300
children and families
turning out for the
event. 

This annual event
started out with just the
downtown merchants
participating, but with
Stern now in charge,  she
felt it would be a great
community builder to
have all of  the non-profit
groups participate this
year. So far, the Monti-
cello Woman’s Club is on
board, and the City Hall,
the Police Department,
the Kiwanis Club, 

Please See 
HALLOWEEN Page 3

Halloween
Haunting Friday
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Now that county offi-
cials have adopted a
budget for the 2011-12 fis-
cal year and set a millage
rate of  8.3236 mills for
property taxes, property
owners might be inter-
ested in knowing how
their tax dollars will be
spend.

Remember, ad-val-
orem taxes are a product
of  assessed value — as
determined by the Prop-
erty Appraiser office
based on market value,
applicable exemptions
and other variables —
multiplied by the millage
rate set by the Jefferson
County Commission. 

A mill translates
into 1/1000 of  a dollar, or
1/10 of  a cent. Hence, to
determine the property
tax, multiply the 8.3236
mills times your prop-
erty’s assessed value. 

A house with a tax-
able value of  $100,000, for
example, would pay 

Please See CHART
Page 3

CHART SHOWS HOW COUNTY
TAX DOLLARS ARE EXPENDED

This example is calculaTed on a properTy wiTh a Taxable value of $100,000,
afTer all applicable exempTions and oTher reducTions. 
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A county man was
arrested and charged
with battering the
mother of  his child last
week.

The Jefferson County
Sheriff ’s Office reported
that on October 17 at 3:12
p.m. Deputy Toby Ward
responded to a Cook Road

Please See 
BATTERING Page 3

Man Charged
With Battering
his Child’s
Mother

Toderick Shunard Williams
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County officials last week re-
asserted their decision to impress on a
contractor that whatever the work
specifications call for on a particular
project is exactly what they expect see
accomplished, lest the contractor
wants to suffer the consequences.

The 3-2 vote to reassert the board’s
earlier decision came on Thursday
evening, Oct. 20, following the appeal
of  Glen Harrellson, head of  the Mid-
way-based Dixie Paving and Grading
Company.

Dixie Paving was awarded the job
for resurfacing Industrial Park Drive-
way, a 300-foot long roadway in Jeffer-
son Industrial Park, based on its bid of
$46,000 for doing the work. 

The problem, as consultant engi-
neer Alan Wise of  Preble-Rish Inc. re-
ported it to the commission on Oct. 6,
is that the contractor failed to achieve
the two-percent or two-inch cross slope
or road crown that the specifications
required. Instead the cross slope var-

ied from one to 1 ¼-inch, he said.  
Wise said he had no concerns

about the road’s structural integrity or
its ability to drain rainwater. Nor
would the slight variation in the cross
slope in any way affect the road’s lifes-
pan, he said 

But it was his job to point out defi-
ciencies and he was pointing out that
the cross slope didn’t strictly conform
to the work requirements, he said. It
was thereafter up to the commission to
decide if  it wanted to accept the road
as was and release the remainder of
the payment, or require that the con-
tractor correct the problem.  

As it was, Wise added, the county
was getting more than it had asked for,
in terms of  the asphalt. That’s because
the original paving hadn’t been satis-
factory and the contractor had had to
redo the paving, so that the road had
actually ended up with more asphalt
than the specifications called for. 

Commissioner Hines Boyd argued
for accepting the road as was and re-

Please See ROAD PAVING 
CONTRACTOR Page 3

Commissioners Make A Point 
With Road-Paving Contractor
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JEFFERSON COUNTY CRIME BEAT
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“The band was
wonderful at

the parade.  Thanks
to Mr. Jennings,
Homecoming 2011
was great this year.”

“Due to the high
school band di-

rector quitting on our
students on Home-
coming week.  The
school board and
everyone needs to
give Mr. Derrick Jen-
nings a thumbs up
and a big write up in
the newspaper.  They
was the only band in
the parade with 57
members.  He is a
wonderful citizen in
Monticello.  The chil-
dren was so thrill
with both bands com-
bining together for
this performance.  He
is truly a mastro and
he also have wonder-
ful ideas to rebuild
our community.”

“My son loves to
beat the

drums. But when he
seen the band at the
parade he was jump-
ing for joy.  One of
the drummers gave
my son a stick and
said hit it little man.
He went to beating.
All he talks about is
the band and he
wants to be a part of
it.  To Mr.. Jennings,
please keep up with
the job you doing.  It
is a wonderful thing
your doing.  And you
will have my support.
The band was very
good.  To the staff:
Mr. Jennings have a
vision.  We need to
help him and let the
community know his-
tory is in the mak-
ing.”

Stingers

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Raimon Freemon
Malone, 23, of  Hillsbor-
ough, FL, was arrested
October 20 and charged
with possession of
cannabis less that 20
grams. Bond was set at
$500 and he bonded out
of  jail the same day.

Omad R. Kirksey, 21,
of  Monticello, was ar-
rested October 20 and
charged with two counts
of  violation of  probation
on the charge of
sale/possession of  a con-
trolled substance within
1,000 feet of  a school.
Bond was withheld and
he remained at the
County Jail October 25.

Ariavial Tolbert, 25,
of  Lamont, FL, was ar-
rested October 20 and
charged with attaching a
registered license plate

not assigned; driving
while license suspended,
first offense; and viola-
tion of  probation on a
felony charge. Bond was
withheld and she re-
mained at the County
Jail October 25. 

Dwight Jackson, 40,
of  Tallahassee, FL, was
arrested October 21 and
charged with writ of  at-
tachment. Bond was set
at $1,500 and he bonded
out of  jail the same day.

Carmalyn Renea
Grant, 19, of  Jack-
sonville, FL, was ar-
rested October 21 and
charged with driving
while license suspended
or revoked; and reckless
driving. A total bond of

$1,000 was set and she
bonded out of  jail the
same day.

Antione T. Johnson,
35, of  Thomasville, GA,
was arrested October 22
and charged with fleeing
and eluding; driving
under the influence; pos-
session of  marijuana
less than 20 grams; and
possession of  drug para-
phernalia. A total bond
of  $11,500 was set and he
bonded out of  jail the
same day.

James Clinton Bal-
langee, 32, of  Tallahas-
see, FL, was arrested
October 23 and charged
with domestic battery
and criminal mischief. A
total bond of  $2,500 was

set and he bonded out of
jail the following day.

Amanda Michelle
Wanda Ballangee, 31, of
Tallahassee, FL, was ar-
rested October 23 and
charged with domestic
battery and felony crim-
inal mischief. A total
bond of  $2,500 was set
and she bonded out of
jail the following day.

Attention Veterans or
Active Military: $4.29
Mondays 4 to 8:30
Sr. Citizens: $4.29
Tuesdays 4 to 8:30

Choose 
from 8 combo

meals which will
include drink 
and sundae.

HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON!

NEW WEEKLY
SPECIALS

Lunch Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 11am-2:30pm     
Dinner Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 5pm-9pm   

Friday-Saturday 5pm-10pm
Closed Sunday & Monday

134 South Madison Street • Thomasville GA
Phone: 229.225.9866
www.Pauliespizza.net

Wednesday:  Buy 14” or 16” Pizza, 
Get a FREE Pitcher of Beer( or Soda ) 

* Kids eat  FREE with purchase of any Adult Meal

Dining out 
Guide

Email your  stingErs to: 
monticellonews@ embarqmail.com



leasing payment, saying
it was the right, fair and
common sense thing to
do. The contractor, he
said, had made a good-
faith effort to meet the re-
quirements and it was
unfair to penalize him on
a technicality. 

As it was, the county
was ending up with bet-
ter than expected road
and the engineer was af-
firming that neither the
road’s lifespan or its
structural integrity was
in any way being com-
promised, he said.    

The other commis-
sioners, however, took
the view that in principle
it wasn’t fair to the other
contractors who had bid
on the job to allow the
successful bidder to
slide, even on a so-called
technicality. It would set
a precedent that the
county was willing to ac-
cept lesser than the
called-for standard, they
said. 

They further argued
it said something about
the professionalism of  a
contractor who failed to
meet what was an indus-
try standard, possibly
putting into question the
desirability of  awarding
future county projects to
the company.  

In the end, the com-
mission voted 4-1 on Oct.
6 to require that Dixie
Paving either correct the
cited problem or choose
to forego a percentage of
its payment equal to
what it would take to hire
another company to cor-
rect the problem. 

Which information

Wise conveyed to the con-
tractor and which ex-
plained Harrellson’s
appearance before the
board last Thursday
evening. 

Harrellson conceded
that the cross slope
didn’t achieve the re-
quired two-degrees. But,
he said, the road was
structurally sound; it
drained perfectly well; it
wouldn’t wear out any
sooner; and in the final
analysis, the county was
getting a better road than
it had specified.

He proposed that as
an alternative to his com-
pany having to redo the
cross slope or foregoing a
portion of  the payment,
it give a four-year war-
ranty on the road, in-
stead of  the industry
standard of  one year. 

“If  you’re going to
have problems with the
road, it will happen in
the first few months,”
Harrellson said, adding
that he was confident
that no problems would
develop.

Boyd again argued
for accepting the road as
was. He compared the
situation to a home-
owner specifying a shade
of  white No. 346 for a
house painting job and
getting instead a shade
of  white No. 349. 

“Most of  us couldn’t
tell the difference,” Boyd
said. “I think it’s an
issue of  fairness. The en-
gineer has said that func-
tionally the road is fine.
It’s not the way I would
want to be treated if  I
were in Mr. Harrellson’s

position.”
C o m m i s s i o n e r

Danny Monroe was will-
ing to amend his earlier
vote. He had no problem
with accepting the road
as was, he said. No one
was perfect. The contrac-
tor had gotten as close as
possible to the require-
ments. He was further-
more offering an
extended warranty. And
the road was ending up
with a greater asphalt
thickness than required,
he said.     

But the three other
commissioners held
firm.

Commissioner Betsy
Barfield expressed disap-
pointment that the issue
was even being revisited,
after the board’s earlier
decision. She said a pat-
tern of  revisiting past
board decisions was
being set and it needed to
stop.  

“We took a vote and I
don’t think it’s right to
discuss it again,”
Barfield said.

As for the reason for
the board’s original deci-
sion, it was a matter of
principle, she said.

“I do not want our
county to put out a bid
and have a contractor not
give us what we want,”
Barfield said. 

It wasn’t the kind of
message that she wanted
to convey to other ven-
dors, that the county
would allow certain
things to slide, she said. 

“You don’t want the
other contractors to
know that you’re this
hard either,” was Har-
rellson’s comeback. 

Boyd called for a con-
clusion to the discussion.

“We obviously have
different values on this,”
Boyd said. “Let’s vote.”

Following the 3-2
vote, Harrellson said it
would be cheaper for his
company to tear out and
redo the entire road than
attempt to correct the
cross slope. But he may
have been speaking in
anger.
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The Plaza Restaurant
LUNCH BUFFET

MONDAY - SATURDAY
SUNDAY BRUNCH

SERVED DAILY FROM 11AM - 2PM
FEATURING A WIDE VARIETY OF ENTREES

FRESH VEGETABLES
SALADS

(INCLUDING THE OFTEN IMITATED BUT NEVER 
DUPLICATED PLAZA GREEK SALAD)

FRESH FRUIT
HOMEMADE DESSERTS

BANQUET & CATERING SERVICES
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES OF ALL SIZES 

THE PLAZA LOUNGE
OPEN DAILY AT 4PM FOR HAPPY HOUR

WITH DRINK SPECIALS AND COMPLIMENTARY
HORS D’OEUVRES FROM 4PM - 7PM

217 South Broad St.
Thomasville, GA 31792

residence in reference to a domestic altercation.
Upon arrival, he met with the victim, who had a

laceration above her left eye. She said her child’s fa-
ther, Toderick Shunard Williams, 24, of  Jefferson
County, and she had had a heated argument. She said
that during the argument Williams struck her with a
closed fist several times in the head and the area of
her left eye.

The victim said she was able to get away by strik-
ing him with a broom. 

Photos were taken of  her injuries and she said
that after the incident she told Williams that she was
calling the Sheriff ’s Department, at which time,
Williams ran into the woods.

She gave a sworn statement about the incident
and EMS transported her to the hospital for stitches.

Deputy Ward searched the area along with
Deputy Paul Peebles and they were unable to find
Williams. Deputy Ward made one final attempt to lo-
cate Williams by again going to the residence.

He observed Williams exiting the woodline be-
hind the residence and made contact with him.

Williams stated that he was attacked, unpro-
voked, by the woman and he struck her in selfdefense. 

Photos were taken of  Williams’ injuries, which
was a scratch on the side of  his face and he was
treated for the scratch by jail medical staff.

Williams also had several outstanding Leon
County warrants for his arrest including violation of
probation on the charge of  domestic battery against
the same female victim as in this incident.

Williams was charged with the local charge of  do-
mestic battery and three Leon County charges on out-
standing warrants for his arrest including felony
battery with one prior; no valid driver’s license; and
violation of  probation on the charge of  battery. A total
bond of  $11,500 was set, including $10,000 on the Jef-
ferson County charge and $1,500 on the Leon County
charges. He remained at the county jail October 25.

the Masonic Lodge and the Rotary Club have been in-
vited, as well as other downtown merchants.  

The non-profit groups will be set-up around the
downtown area passing out candy to the children and
families; so, keep watch because most will be dressed
in costumes. Photographers will also be out and
about, taking pictures for the following Monticello
News articles showing everyone’s support. 

Keep in mind that the kids and families will be
coming. So be a part of  this special community event.

Barker, a former two-term school superintendent
here, has pre-qualified for the District 1 School Board
seat currently held by Ed Vollertsen, who has indi-
cated he will not seek reelection. 

Walker pre-qualified for the District 5 County
Commission seat currently held by Commissioner
Danny Monroe, and Jones also pre-qualified for the
school superintendent position.  

Qualification — when candidates formally and
officially commit to running by paying a fee or sub-
mitting a voters’ petition — is set for June 4-8, and the
primary and general election are set for Aug. 14 and
Nov. 4, 2012, respectively. But the trend in recent years
has been for candidates to pre-qualify earlier and ear-
lier. 

The offices up for election this year are Clerk of
Court, County Judge, Property Appraiser, Sheriff,
School Superintendent, Supervisor of  Elections and
Tax Collector. 

Also up for election are the seats representing
Districts 1, 3 and 5 on the County Commission; and
seats 1 and 4 on the School Board; as well as Groups
3 and 5 on the Jefferson County Soil and Water Con-
servation Board. 

$832.26 in property taxes,
or 8.3236 times $100,000.  

As the chart on the
front page indicates, the
greatest portion of  the
$832.26, or $372.94 (repre-
senting 44.81 percent),
will go for law enforce-
ment, the upkeep of  the
jail, and emergency man-
agement, followed by
county administration
($77.82 or 9.35 percent),
the Property Appraiser’s
office ($47.77 or 5.74 per-
cent), and so forth. 

The chart, provided
by Clerk of  Court Kirk
Reams, shows the full dis-
tribution of  the monies
by operations. 

the engineering firms hired to build
the network. 

The NTIA froze the funding until
the allegation could be cleared and
others of  its concerns addressed. 

On Oct. 10, the NFBA submitted a
corrective plan to the NTIA that ad-
dressed all the latter’s concerns. As
expected, the measures that the
NFBA proposed to implement to cor-
rect the cited problems satisfied the
NTIA.  

Fulford signaled that expectation
on Oct. 6, offering that the corrective
plan essentially incorporated all the
NTIA’s recommendations. 

He also said at the time that one
of  the wisest decisions that the NFBA
had made relative to its troubles with
the NTIA was to hire the services of
a Washington D.C. based law firm that
had extensive knowledge of  federal
funding regulations. He said the
firm’s attorneys had brought clarity

to the issue. 
The restoration of  federal fund-

ing concludes a particularly bumpy
patch on the road to installation and
activation of  the broadband system.
The experience also tested and honed
the leadership skills of  Fulford, who
as chairman shouldered the bulk of
the responsibility for resolving the
problems. 

The idea behind the broadband
initiative is that availability of  high-
speed Internet will level the playing
field and make the 15 counties and as-
sociated eight cities that comprise the
target area more competitive relative
to their more developed counterparts
in the state. 

The area the NFBA represents is
designated a Rural Area of  Critical
Economic Concern by the state be-
cause of  its high unemployment and
general lack of  economic opportuni-
ties.  
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Derrik Jennings was
guest speaker at the Oc-
tober meeting of  the
Monticello Woman’s
Club. He is band director
for the Jefferson County
Community Marching
Band. He has been re-
cruiting members as well
as donations for some
time now and has already
been working with the
children and their par-
ents.

His goal for the band
is to get uniforms for
each member through

donations and fundrais-
ing events; and, to sched-
ule engagements for the
band in local parades and
at local events. 

“This is a great op-
portunity for our kids. It
keeps them out of  trou-
ble by giving them some-
thing to do,” he says. For
more information on
how you can get in-
volved, contact him at
derrik.jennings36@yaho
o.com or call 850-459-3490. 

Also during the
meeting Sandy Nagy and
Jaunita Faircloth
brought in their hand-
made collection of  hand-
made hats to show to the
Woman’s Club members,
as they were the ones
who donated the yard
that was used to make
the hats. 113 adult hats
will be sent to the Cancer

Center and 113 newborn
hats will be taken to the
Neo Natal Unit. 

Nagy says that she
makes the hats in honor
of  her family members
who have experienced
cancer; and Faircloth
says that she has had a
bout with breast cancer
and her grandbaby had
an extended stay in the
hospital. So, both causes
are dear to her and she
feels led to help in some
way to these causes.

The Woman’s Club
will meet again on Nov. 1
at the clubhouse on East
Pearl Street for lunch
and a meeting. They
meet every month on the
first Tuesday at noon.
Contact Club President
Ethel Strickland at 850-
997-3382 for more infor-
mation. 
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October 1st

Dull & Raker to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. William Dull,
Jr. of Lamont are pleased to an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Amanda Meagan, to Ed-
ward Tyler Raker.  Tyler is the son of
Mrs. Sheri Walker and Mr. Overton
Silas Raker, Jr.  

Amanda is the granddaughter of
Mrs. Carolyn and the late Mr. Laurie
Reams of Lamont; and Mr. and Mrs.
William Dull, Sr. of Tallahassee. She
received her Associates of Art degree
from North Florida Community Col-
lege and is a rural carrier with the
United States Postal Service in Mon-
ticello.  

Tyler is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ryan of Woodville; and
Mr. and Mrs. Overton Silas Raker, Sr.
of Sopchoppy.  

A November wedding at Honey
Lake Plantation is planned.

KRISTIN FINNEY
A Special From Greene
Publishing, Inc.

For those who love to
ride motorcycles, there is
no better feeling than
being able to ride their
bike for a good cause.
There will be a poker run
held for Kase “Kaseman”
Powell in Havana on Sun-
day, November 13. The
event is being called the
Kaseman Biker Poker
Run Fundraiser. 

Kaseman is a 22-
month old suffering from
a brain tumor and cancer.
Currently, Kaseman is re-
ceiving chemotherapy
treatments to battle his
cancer. This is no minor
battle, and chemotherapy
is not cheap. So the Pow-
ell family is asking for
the support of  those who
are willing to help.

All bikes will be out
by 10:30 a.m. The riding
route will begin at the
Subway in Havana, it will
wind its way to the Whip-
poorwill Landing on
Lake Talquin, Hobbit
Hoagles in Hinson, K&K
Lounge on Lake Lamonia
and conclude at the
Shuckers Half-Shell Oys-
ter Bar on Lake Jackson.

There will be a live
band performing at
Shuckers following the
run to welcome riders.
There will also be door
prizes and a 50/50 raffle
drawing. The last bike
will be in by 2:30 p.m.

For those who don’t
enjoy riding, there is still
an opportunity to donate
to the cause. Sponsor-
ships are available with
recognition before and
after the poker run.
Those wishing to donate
can donate at one of
three levels: Silver, $50,
Gold, $100 or Platinum
$250. Sponsorship checks
can be mailed to GDRA
P.O. Box 11026 Tallahas-
see, FL 32302.

For more informa-
tion on the Kaseman
Biker Poker Run or to
learn more about Kase-
man and his condition
visit www.LittleKase-
man.net. This event is
being coordinated by
Juan “Cool Man” Key
and Davis “Dead Eye”
Rogers. They can be
reached at (850) 681-0496
for more information. 

Kaseman
Biker 

Poker Run
Fundraiser
Planned

Woman’s Club HearS About Community Band

ECB Publishing Photos By Debbie Snapp, Oct. 4, 2011.
Derrik Jennings speaks to the Monticello

Woman’s Club members during the October meeting.
He explained his position as band director for the Jef-
ferson County Community Marching Band and asked
for their help in raising funds to keep the band going
and the area kids busy.

Jaunita Faircloth and
Sandy Nagy hand made

113 adult hats for the 
Cancer Center and 113

newborn hats for the Neo
Natal Unit with yarn 

donated by the members
of the Monticello Woman’s
Club. The hats are made

with love for those in need
of acknowledgement.



OCTOBER 26 
Domestic Violence Aware-
ness Month will be recog-
nized with a Flag Staking
Ceremony at 5 p.m. on
Wednesday, on the Court-
house Lawn, around the
Courthouse Circle. The
community and especially
public officials are invited
and encouraged to attend.
This event will be con-
ducted to represent the

24+ Domestic Violence
calls placed to local law en-
forcement to date. The
mission of  Refuge House
is to provide direct serv-
ices to battered women,
their children and sexual
assault survivors as well
as to eliminate conditions
in society that allows such
violence to continue. For
assistance, call the local
Outreach Office at 850-342-

3518. Someone is in the of-
fice on Wednesdays. For
an emergency dial 911 or
call the hotline at 1-800-
500-1119. And, for Madison
Outreach call 850-973-4144.

OCTOBER 27
You may qualify for assis-
tance through the Capital
Area Community Action
Agency Weatherization
Assistance Program. The
program reduces heating
and cooling costs by im-
proving the energy effi-
ciency of  the home.
Contact Nellie Thomas at
850-997-5605 from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. on the fourth Thurs-
day for an appointment in
the Dills Community area,
at the Elizabeth Mission-
ary Baptist Church. Con-
tact Pat Hall or Melissa
Watson at 850-997-8231 for
additional information,
and other services cur-
rently being offered. This
is free to the client. 

OCTOBER 27
AA meetings are held
weekly at 8 p.m. on Thurs-
day at the Christ Episco-
pal Church annex, 425
North Cherry Street. For
more information call 850-
997-2129 or 850-997-1955.

OCTOBER 28
Monticello Jamboree be-
gins at 7 p.m. every Friday
evening at 625 South
Water Street, just three
blocks north of  the Amer-
ican Legion Otto Walker
Post 49. For questions or
concerns contact Curtis
Morgan at 850-933-8138 or
Bobby Connell at 850-445-
0049. There are doorprizes,
cold soft drinks and
snacks. 

OCTOBER 28
Rotary meets at 12 p.m. on
Friday at the First Presby-

terian Church in the fel-
lowship hall for lunch and
a meeting with a program
and speaker. Contact Pres-
ident John Lilly at 850-342-
0187 for more information.

OCTOBER 28
‘Halloween Haunting’ will
be held from 5 to 8 p.m. on
Friday, with ‘trick-or-treat-
ing’ around the downtown
area. MainStreet Monti-
cello will sponsor ‘Dog-
wood Street of  Terror’. To
participate in the decorat-
ing of  Dogwood Street, or
if  you want to dress as a
scary creature for the
event, contact Margie
Stern at 850-210-4097 or
mstern3409@aol.com

OCTOBER 28              
Spend an evening with
Edgar Allan Poe, pre-
sented by the Monticello
Opera House, on Friday
evening at 8 p.m. Let this
master macabre story-
teller and his compatriots
make your hearts race
and your skin crawl with
tales of  ‘The Telltale
Heart,’ ‘The Raven’ and
‘Mask of  the Red Death’.
Refreshments will be
available before and after
the readings. $8 for adults,
$6 for Opera House mem-
bers and $4 for children

under age 16. Discounts
are available for Ghost
Tour participants. Come
out dressed… and make a
‘spooktacular’ of  your-
self !

OCTOBER 29
Fall Window Painting at
One Heart Earth Center
10 a.m. on Saturday, In-
structor Janet Moses will
also help participants
with a Fall Harvest Cor-
nucopia basket, supplying
the pumpkins, corn,
grapes, gourds, sunflow-
ers, apples and pears. Win-
dows, paint, brushes,
patterns and also instruc-
tions if  needed will also
be supplied. Just bring
yourself  and maybe a
painting smock or big
shirt. Space is limited. So,
RSVP to OHEC at 450 West
Madison Street in Monti-
cello, or call Sallie Worley
at 850-997-7373, or email to
oneheartearthcenter@em-
barqmail.com

OCTOBER 31
Winn Dixie in Monticello
will host ‘trick-or-treat’ in

all its departments on
Monday evening from 6 to
8 p.m. Don’t forget to bring
those ghosts and goblins
by for a special treat from
the friendly staff  at Winn
Dixie.

OCTOBER 31
Martin Luther King Com-
munity Center meets 6
p.m. on the last Monday of
each month at the MLK
Center. Contact Charles
Parrish at 850-997-3760 for
more information.

OCTOBER 31
Al-Anon meetings are held
at 8 p.m. every Monday at
the Anglican Church, 124
Jefferson Avenue in
Thomasville, GA. For in-
formation go to www.al-
anon.alateen.org 

OCTOBER 31
AA women’s meetings are
held on Mondays at 6:45
p.m.; AA meetings follow
at 8 p.m., at the Christ
Episcopal Church Annex,
425 North Cherry Street.
For more information, call
850-997-2129 or 850-997-
1955.
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Norma Camp Cauthorn Wilson, age
89, passed away on Wednesday, October
19, 2011, at her home in Monticello,
Florida.

A graveside service will be held on
Wednesday, October 26, 2011, in Tallahas-
see, Florida, at the Roselawn Cemetery
at 11 a.m. In lieu of  flowers contributions
may be made to the American Cancer
Society, 241 John Knox Road, Suite #100,
Tallahassee, Florida 32303.

Norma was a native of  Tallahassee
and had lived in Toccoa, Georgia and
Perry, Florida before moving to Monti-
cello 31-years ago. She was a member of
the Monticello Garden Club and enjoyed

shopping, gardening and her dog ‘Mag-
gie.’ She was of  Episcopal faith and was
a member of  the Christ Episcopal
Church in Monticello.

Norma is survived by one daughter
Sally Dawson of  Trenton, Florida and
one son James Cauthorn of  Coronado,
California; one sister Peggy Lampkin of
the Cayman Islands and Michigan; three
grandchildren and four great-grandchil-
dren. 

Beggs Funeral Home Monticello
Chapel is handling the arrangements for
the family, 485 East Dogwood Street,
Monticello 32345, 850-997-5612, beg-
gschmonticello@embarqmail.com

NORMA WILSON

Dotsie Lee Pauldo passed away on
Tuesday, Oct. 11, 2011. She was born on
August 26, 1930 in Lloyd, FL to the late
Johnnie and Hardy Richardson. She
graduated from the Howard Academy
in Monticello, FL. She met and mar-
ried Heyward Leroy Pauldo in West
Palm Beach, FL. He preceded her in
death on Oct. 14, 1965.

A Celebration of  Life and Love was
held at 11 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 22, 2011
at the Mt. Zion Primitive Baptist
Church in West Palm Beach. Repast
followed in the fellowship hall. Inter-
ment was at the Springfield Cemetery
in Lloyd. 

Dotsie leaves to cherish her loving,
kind and giving spirit her four sons
Phillip Barrington, Sr (Nora), Talla-
hassee, FL; Robert Richardson, West

Palm Beach; Heyward Pauldo, Jr
(Tonja), Rochester, NY; and Chuck
Pauldo (Magdaline), West Palm Beach.
Her three beautiful daughters Mae Eva
Kyler (Cain, Sr), Lloyd; Dale Sherrod
(Jimmy, Sr) and Jacquie McCullough,
West Palm Beach. Also her 18 grand-
children and 25 great-grandchildren.
She also leaves to mourn her death a
sister Hanna Ellis, Maclenny, Fl and a
host of  sorrowing nieces, nephews,
family and friends.

She was preceded in death by her
seven sisters and two brothers. She
was the youngest of  her siblings.   

Arrangements for these services
were entrusted to the caring profes-
sionals at the Timothy E. Kitchens Fu-
neral Home, 2703 Broadway Avenue,
Rivera Beach, FL 33404, 561-844-8744.

DOTSIE PAULDO

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Winn Dixie store
on South Jefferson, in
Monticello will host
‘Trick-Or-Treat’ in all of
its departments on Hal-
loween Monday, October
31 from 6 to 8 p.m. 

Children should be
dressed in costume for
this special treat from the
friendly staff  at Winn
Dixie. So, don’t forget to
bring those little ghosts
and goblins by for a good
time and lots of  sweet
treats.

Halloween
At Winn

Dixie

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer 

Feelings of  grief  and loss can be
overwhelming. For this reason,
Covenant Hospice will offer a five-week
grief  support group at the Covenant
Hospice Office, 1545 Raymond Diehl
Road, Suite 150 from 2:00 to 3:30 p.m.
Those who attend will have the oppor-
tunity to explore their grief  in a safe
and caring environment.  

The support group begins on Octo-
ber 27 and will run for five Thursday af-
ternoons through December 1. The
support group is free but registration is
required.  Light refreshments will be
served.  

To register for this support group,
or for additional information, contact
Bobbie Massey at (850)701-0133 or email
to bobbie.massey@covenant.
hospice.org

Covenant Hospice is a not-for-profit
organization dedicated to providing
comprehensive, compassionate services
to patients and loved ones during times
of  life-limiting illnesses. The focus of
Covenant Hospice is to enable its pa-
tients to live as fully and comfortably as
possible, to provide dignified palliative
care, to assist patients’ loved ones in
coping with end-of-life issues and the
eventual death of  the patient, and to im-
prove care for all patients at the end of
their lives by example and education.

Grief Support Group

Rebecca Ann ‘Kidd’ Benjamin
A YEAR AGOTODAY

A precious one from us is gone
A voice we love is still

A place is vacant in our hearts
No one will ever fill

Although it has been a year 
Since you went with God to stay

The memories that we have of you
Will never go away

‘Kidd’, ‘Mama’, ‘Granny’
That’s what you were to us

And we knew when God called you home in Him
‘We’ had our ‘Trust’

‘Gone but never forgotten’

Forever loving and cherishing your memory
The Family

B.J., Rose, Carolyn, Danita (daughter-in-law,) 
grandchildren, great-grandchildren and Godchildren



FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Driving by the U-
Save IGA on South Jeffer-
son Street, one can see
that a few changes have
taken place as of  lately,
including a fresh paint
job and a new sign on the
top of  the building,
which reads, “Food Out-
let.”

But the really big
change to the store is on
the inside, which proves
to save the consumer
quite a bit of  money on
their grocery bills.

The establishment,
owned for more than ten
years by Jay and Kris
Patel, has served the com-
munity. The Patels live lo-
cally, and thoroughly
believe in giving back to
the community. They
have donated toward auc-
tions, fundraising events

in the community, do-
nated to churches and
schools, and have also
gotten involved in local
events. They have set up
church, home, high
school and sports ac-
counts in the store and
have come up with yet an-
other way to help serve
the community in which
they live.

“We have changed to
an outlet store, so prices
on everything have gone
down,” said Kris. “The
price you see on every-
thing in the store is the
price we pay for the
items, our cost. Just add
ten percent and that is the
cost to you at the cash
register.

Some examples of
prices seen inside include
a bag of  potato chips nor-
mally costing $1.99 is now
$1.44 plus ten percent,
which will cost you $1.59,

saving you forty cents.
Twelve-packs of  Coke are
$3.87 plus ten percent;
Little Debbie cakes that
normally cost $1.78 a box
are $1.18; a 20-ounce
Dasani water is 48 cents
and Boston Butt is $1.34
per pound, just add the
ten percent to each of
these prices for your cost. 

“The prices will not
go up unless our vendor’s
price goes up for us,” said
Kris. “We are the stan-
dard “mom and pop”
shop and we wish to
serve our community
even better and we are
going to work harder and
harder to do it,” she

added. “There are no
gimmicks, no cards and
no hidden costs to our
customers. What you see
is what you get. We are
passing all the deals onto
our customers. We buy in
bulk and expect to buy
big volume and every-
thing will be deals. There
will also be huge specials
every week,” she said.  

“We are a family-run
business and enjoy serv-
ing the community. We
have chosen to live in
Monticello and we made
the change to stay here
where we like it. Here, we
are a big family and we
want to stick together.

The change is a good way
to pay back to the commu-
nity.” The Patels admit
that at first they will be
taking a big financial hit
but as they begin to deal
in more and more bulk
and volume, the proceeds
will begin to add up and
they will be able to sup-
port their family. “Right
now, the ten percent we
have added on will pay for
our cost for the item, util-
ities, the employees and
puts a little income in our
pockets to support our
family,” said Kris.

Walking through the
store one can see many
more changes other than
the larger selection of
items available and the
lower prices. New signage
has been hung through-
out the store, which ad-
dresses their freshest
fruit and vegetables, the

meal deals of  mix and
match any five packs of
meat for $17.88 and no one
having less expensive
meats or produce items.

There is a new pro-
duce stack cooler, which
displays the produce beau-
tifully and accessible.

There is a new meat
freezer and a new stack
meat cooler rather than
the old bottom chest
cooler and next month
they will be acquiring a
new dairy cooler. 

The new concept
began at the store on Octo-
ber 3 and the store hours
are 7 a.m. until 9 p.m.,
seven days per week, 365
days per year, including
holidays. 

So go by and check
out the new coolers, fresh
produce and meat and see
how much you can save
in your pocketbooks.
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Williams Panhandle PropaneWilliams Panhandle Propane

For Dependable, Reliable Service
5287 Capital Circle S.W. (next to flea market)

• Locally Owned & Operated
• Complete LP Gas Sales & Service

• Serving Leon, Wakulla,
Gadsden, Jefferson, Liberty & Franklin Counties

• Residential & Commercial
• Metered or Bulk

Since 1972

850-656-1700

www.williamspanhandlepropane.com

Providing the
highest quality 

gas space heating
products

FOOD OUTLET
575 S. Jefferson St. Monticello, FL (850) 997-4505
Store Hours 7:00 AM - 9:00 PM - 7 Days A Week

• EBT Welcome • Money Orders Sold Here

• WE SELL AT COST PLUS  
10% - 365 DAYS A YEAR!

• All Shelf Prices Are At Our Cost, With All Deals Given To You!

• Shop With Us For The Best Prices On The Freshest Meats 
And Produce Everyday

• At Checkout, Just 10% Is Added To Cover Our Operating Expenses

• NO CARD NEEDED

• October/November 2011 •
Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday

26 27 28 29 30 31 1

USDA Select
Western Beef,

Boneless

Bottom
Round Roast

USDA Select
Western Beef,

Family Pack, Semi- Boneless
New York

Strip Steaks

Fresh Lean ‘n Tender Family
Pack, First Cut, Loin End
Country Style Ribs or

Loin End
Pork Chops

Sanderson Farms
Grade “A”, 

Family Pack, Fryer

Thighs or
Drumsticks

4.5-7.9 oz. Box
Assorted Varities,

Tuna or
Gallon, Meadow

or Regular
Betty Crocker
Hamburger
Helper

IGA
Bleach

Tomato
Sauce

U-Save IGA Now Food Outlet

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

With the economy quickly on a down-
hill slide, many heartbreaking stories
have been seen and heard, but recently the
story of  county resident Tanya Johnson,
who is practically homeless at this point,
was brought to light by Capitol Area Com-
munity Action Agency (CACAA) Execu-
tive Director Dorothy Inman-Johnson.

Tanya Johnson owns a singlewide
mobile home but presently has to live in
her Explorer and with the rapid approach-
ing of  cold weather, the vehicle is stocked
with blankets.

“The home is in deplorable condi-
tion,” said Inman-Johnson. It’s pretty
much unlivable. There are holes in the
ceiling that she has patched with newspa-
pers and rags to try to keep the rain out.
There are holes in the floor and the ro-
dents are coming inside. Some neighbors
have given her some large ceramic tiles to
cover the holes to keep the rodents out.

“There is a lot of  mold, the plumbing
is not functioning correctly and paneling
was used to try to patch holes in the
walls,” said Inman-Johnson.  

“Tanya applied at CACAA for the
weatherization program services. We are
the primary direct service and advocacy
agency for low income residents in Jeffer-
son, Leon, Gadsden, Calhoun, Liberty,
Wakulla, Franklin and Gulf  counties.
Tanya was denied because rules do not
allow us to do energy efficiency on a
home where there are so many other
problems that it
would not correct
the air infiltra-
tion.”

Tanya came to
Inman-Johnson’s
attention during a
meeting in Talla-
hassee and Tanya
spoke with her and
Representat ive
Michelle Rewinkle
Vasalinda sepa-
rately.

“I promised to
look into the case
the following
morning when I
got into the office,”
said Inman-Johnson.
“In reviewing the
case I felt that we
have an obligation,
as representatives
for low income res-
idents, to take lead-

ership in mobilizing or any available re-
sources in the Jefferson County commu-
nity to address her housing problems and
her current homeless condition.

“I am trying to make the public
aware of  the situation, what our agency
is able to do, and try to encourage agen-
cies and volunteers from the community,
including local government, to resolve
this issue,” Inman-Johnson added.  “We
(CACAA) can spend up to $5,600 toward
energy efficiency, health and safety from
our stimulus weatherization fund and
may be able to spend up to another $2,000
from another fund.

“We are asking churches, community
groups, local government and individuals
to contribute or volunteer to help bring
Miss Johnson’s home into compliance
with a safe and livable standard so that
she can stop sleeping in her car,” Inman-
Johnson added. “With cold weather com-
ing soon, this situation is even more ur-
gent.

“CACAA can provide receipts to doc-
ument any donations for tax purposes for
anyone kind enough to contribute toward
this project,” she said. “A receipt for in-
time volunteer service can also be re-
ceived for services provided for tax
purposes to both individuals and busi-
nesses willing to volunteer labor for some
of  these repairs,” Inman-Johnson con-
cluded.

For additional information or to
make contributions or volunteer please
contact Dorothy Inman-Johnson or Cyn-
thia Valencic at 850-222-2043.

COUNTY WOMAN DESPERATELY
NEEDS HELP…NOW

ECB Publishing photo by Fran Hunt, October 14, 2011
Pictured from left to right: county resident Tanya Johnson,

currently homeless due to the deplorable and unlivable condi-
tions of her home; and Executive Director of the Capitol Area
Community Action Agency Dorothy Inman-Johnson, who is at-
tempting to round up help and donations to bring Johnson’s
home to a safe and livable standards before cold weather sets in. 



FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Aucilla Christian
Academy will host its an-
nual Fall Festival from
2:30 p.m. until 5:30 p.m.,
Thursday, October 27. 

During the Festival,
there will be a wide vari-
ety of  activities, games
and lip-smacking good

food on hand for attendees
to enjoy.

Food booths spon-
sored by the high school
students will include the
ninth grade, popcorn;
tenth grade, snow cones;
eleventh grade, pizza; and
twelfth grade, Chick-Filet
sandwich meals. 

Class theme baskets
raffle tickets are also on

sale for $1 each and a wide
variety of  the ever-popu-
lar baskets will be avail-
able.  Classes and their
sponsored theme baskets
include: K-4:FSU, which
also has tickets along with
other FSU collectables; K-
5 gift wrap organizer; first
grade, gift cards; second
grade, Christmas, which
has a pre-lit Christmas

tree valued at $250 and
was donated by Espos-
ito’s; third grade, Gator
(and the class is still work-
ing on obtaining tickets
for the basket) third and
fourth grades, family
games; fourth grade, Wild
Adventures (has four tick-
ets and bags); fifth grade,
hunting and fishing;
sixth, seventh and eighth
grade combined, Vera
Bradley Twirly Birds,
navy blue, large duffle
bags to pencil and valued
at over $600.

The drawing will be
held at 5 p.m. and winners
do not need to be present
to win.  The class, which
sells the most theme bas-
ket tickets, will be re-
warded with either a pizza
party or an ice cream
party.

The purse lady from
Perry will be set up and
donating a percentage of
all sales to the ACA PTO.
Mandi P. Morgan from

Perry will also be there
placing feathers in hair
and will also donate a per-
centage of  sales to the
school. 

Tickets will also be
available for the senior
raffle and the first place
winner will receive a Rem-
ington shotgun; second
place will receive a skeet
shoot for four; and third
place will receive a $100
Calbela’s gift card. 

Tickets are $10 each
and the winner will be
drawn during the Fall Fes-
tival.

Each class will also
sponsor different game
and activity booths.  The
booths will be judged and
the winner will receive ei-
ther a pizza party or an ice
cream party.

Class booths include;
K-4 (Roslyn Bass) Pick A
Pumpkin; K-5 (Debbie
Stephens) Candy Count;
First grade (Tonya
Roberts) Roberts Rowdy

Ropers; Second grade
(Debbie Love) Love Those
Warriors; Third grade
(Carol Aman) Leap Frog;
Third and Fourth grades
(Jennifer Falk) Corn Hol-
ing; Fourth grade (Shona
Whiddon) Skee Ball; Fifth
grade (Wanda Hughey)
Star Seeker; Sixth grade
(Daryl Adams) ACA INK;
Seventh grade (Colby
Roberts) Football Toss;
Eighth grade (Daryl
Adams) Go Fish; Ninth
grade, everyone’s proven
favorite, Dunk Tank,
where students look for-
ward to dunking their
teachers and administra-
tors in the cold water
below; Tenth grade, Train
Ride; Eleventh grade, Big
Slide; and twelfth grade,
Obstacle Course. 

Seniors will also be
sponsoring a cakewalk
during the event. 

All proceeds will go
toward further improve-
ments to the school.  
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WWhhoossee  wwiillll  bbee  tthhee  mmoorree  bboooottiiffuull??
Coloring 

Contest Rules:
• Contest is open to all kids age 3 to 13. 

• Kids may color the picture any way they want. Entries
will be judged on neatness and creativity.
• Only one entry is allowed per child.

• Pictures must be accompanied by the entry form and 
submitted to the newspaper by Wednesday, October 26th

One winner will be selected in three age categories: 
3–5, 6–10 and 11–13. 

Winners will be notified by phone.
All pictures will be on display in the Monticello News office

windows until after judging.

&JeffersonJournal
COUNTY FLORIDA’S  KEYSTONE

COUNTY

MONTICELLO NEWS

We’re Now Online!
www.ecbpublishing.com

All your local News needs,
just a CLICK AWAY!

Halloween Coloring Contest Entry Form
Deadline for entries is Wednesday, October 26.

Only one entry is allowed per child.

Name: __________________________________________ Age: __________

Address: ________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________________________________________

FOR A CHANCE TO WIN A FREE TICKET, ENTER CONTEST BELOW!

ACA Fall Festival October 27

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Hayley’s Angels, an organization cre-
ated in the memory of  Hayley Grantham
after her passing, will be hosting the third
annual Boo Fest, 6 p.m., Saturday, October 29
at the Jefferson County Recreation Depart-
ment, located at 1380 Mamie Scott Drive.

“We are asking members of  the com-
munity to support our cause by attending
the fundraiser and/or by volunteering,”
said Hayley’s mom, Tracie Grantham.  “We
are looking for groups such as youth
groups, businesses, churches, sports
groups, etc, to provide a game booth and
prizes for the patrons of  the event or by per-
forming a skit for the haunted hayride. Po-
tential volunteers should call Tracie at

251-7946.
“Our mission is to reduce the burden

on families who have a child(ren) with a
critical illness or injury by providing finan-
cial and emotional support,” she added.
“We offer support to families, allowing par-
ents to spend less time thinking about their
financial worries and more time concen-
trating on the most important thing, their
child!

“Our goals are to offer care packages to
our families containing items such as: pre-
paid gift cards for gas, long-distance phone
cards, grocery stores and eventually an
apartment close to the hospital where the
child has medical treatments,” Tracie said.

Hayley’s Angels is a family-first non-
profit charity raising spirits and funds to
support those who need it most.

BOO FEST October 29th
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CHURCH CALENDAR

CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
325 West Washington Street

Monticello • 997-2349

Dr. Rick Kelley, Pastor

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Morning Worship.........11:00 AM
Sunday Evening Worship...........6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study..............6:30 PM
Children’s Church - Ages 4-6....11:30 AM

-Nursery for all services-

OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
7369 Boston Hwy. Monticello

850-997-1596
Bro. Art Beal, Interim Pastor

Sunday Bible Study...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.................................11:00 AM
Sunday Evening.................................. 6:00 PM

Wednesday
Bible & Prayer Meeting....................... 7:00 PM

9472 South Jefferson Highway, Capps
U.S.19 @Highway 27

850-997-1066, 850-345-8623
revcharlesgsmith@aol.com

Pastor /Teacher Charles G. Smith, Sr.

Sunday School...........................9:45 AM
Sunday Morning Worship..........11:00 AM
2nd Sunday Youth........................11:00 AM
4th Sunday Service........................8:00 PM

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 
and Bible Study..............................7:00 PM

Church of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Inc
63 Tinnell Road

Monticello, FL. 32344
850-997-0399

District Elder Tony Lane, Pastor
Services:
Sunday

Bible School................................................................9:45 AM

Morning Worship.....................................................11:00 AM

1st Sunday Holy Communion Service

Monday

Wings of Prayer.........................................................5:00 PM

Wednesday
Noonday Prayer.......................................................12:00 PM

(Mid-Week Church Fasting Day)

1st Wednesday
Praise and Worship....................................................7:30 PM

Prayer.........................................................................7:00 PM

Bible Class...................................................................7:30 PM

1st, 4th, 5th Saturday
Prayer.........................................................................9:00 AM

Everyday
Morning Universal Prayer.......................................6:00 AM

MT. PLEASANT MINISTRIES
OF CAPPS, FL.REFUGE IN AUCILLA

ST. MARGARET 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1565 East Washington Street 
Monticello • 973-2428

(One mile east of the Court House on US 90)
Fr. Viet Tan Huynh

Sunday Mass...............................11:00 AM
Wed. followed by Novena............7:00 PM

1st & 3rd Saturday
Spanish Mass................................7:00 PM

425 North Cherry Street • Monticello • 997-4116
www.ChristChurchMonticello.com

Rev. Buzz Yarborough
Communicating the Good News of Jesus Christ since 1840
Sunday 9:00 AM............Adult and Children Sunday School

10:00 AM ................................Holy Eucharist
Nursery provided for children under 5

ELIZABETH 
BAPTIST CHURCH

4124 Bassett Dairy Rd • Monticello • 997-8444
Email: ebcmonticello@centurylink.net

Dr Dean Spivey, Pastor 

Student Pastor, Don Self

Sunday Worship Service..............8:30 AM
Sunday: Bible Study.....................9:45 AM
Worship Service..........................11:00 AM
Choir Practice...............................6:00 PM
Worship Service...........................7:00 PM

Wednesday
Children/Student Ministry...........3:00 PM

RA’s, GA’s, Mission Friends & Youth.6:00 PM
Bible Study/Prayer Meeting...........6:00 PM

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
US 19 N 1590 N. Jefferson Street

997-3906
1285 Magnolia Ave.

Debra@monticellonaz@gmail.com
Rev. Timothy Hildreth

Sunday School..................................9:45 AM
Morning Worship..........................10:45 AM

Wednesday Evening
Supper...................................................5:30 PM
Small Group Breakout.....................6:30 PM
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting............6:30 PM

Saturday
Spanish Church Services....................7:30 PM

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LLOYD

124 St. Louis Street • Lloyd • 997-5309
www.fbclloyd.com

Pastor George L. Smith

Sunday
Sunday School..............................9:15 AM
Praise & Worship.......................10:30 AM
AWANA (ages 3yr-6th grade).....5:00 PM
Impact 4Jesus (Grades 6th-College)5:30 PM
Praise & Worship.........................6:00 PM
Adult Choir...................................7:00 PM

Wednesday
Family Supper..............................5:45 PM 
Worship........................................7:00 PM
Joyful Sounds Children’s Choir...7:00 PM
5th quarter Youth.........................7:00 PM

1st & 3rd Monday
Mighty Monday-Ladies Bible Study...6:30 PM

2nd Thursday
Lloyd Silver Saints......................11:00 AM

3rd Thursday
W.W. Diners(Widows/Widowers outing)...5:30 PM

3rd Saturday
Brotherhood.................................8:00 AM

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

625 Tindell Road • Aucilla • 997-2081
P.O. Box 163 • Monticello

Pastor Daryl Adams 850-251-0129

Sunday School..............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship Service............11:00 AM
Choir Practice..............................5:00 PM
Worship Service..........................6:00 PM

Wednesday
Fellowship Meal..........................6:30 PM
Prayer Meeting/Bible Study........7:00 PM

MEMORIAL M.B. CHURCH
780 Second Street • Monticello • 997-4947

Moderator J.B. Duval, Pastor

Worship Services 2nd and 4th Sundays

Sunday School (every Sunday)....9:30 AM

Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Children's Worship.....................11:00 AM

Wednesday 

Fellowship Meal..........................6:30 PM

Prayer Meeting/Bible Study.......7:00 PM

WACISSA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

14492 Waukeenah Hwy/ P.O. Box 411
Wacissa • 997-2179 or 997-1769

Pastor James Gamble

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Morning.........................10:55 AM
Sunday Bible Study.....................6:30 PM

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting............................6:30 PM
Youth Group.................................6:00 PM
Choir Practice...............................7:30 PM

CAPITAL HEIGHTS
BAPTIST CHURCH

7150 Apalachee Pkwy • Tallahassee
www.chbaptistchurch.org

Pastor Derrick Burrus 850-345-0425

Youth Pastor Ron Thrash 850-459-6490

Sunday School...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Children’s Chapel........................11:00 AM
Sunday Evening...........................6:00 PM
Wednesday Evening....................7:00 PM

Prayer Meeting and Bible Study 
Classes for Students

‘Return to Your
Rightful Position
Women of  Faith’.

Bethel African
Methodist Episco-
pal Church Pastor
Helen L. Johnson
Robinson will be
guest speaker at
the Holy Faith Tab-
ernacle Church,
1609 South
Woodard Street in
Perry, FL, on Sun-
day, Nov. 13 at 4
p.m. Join with the
church families as
they celebrate to-
gether with a
‘Women’s Day’ Worship Service. 

Host for this special celebration will be
Prophetess Alma F. Brooks. There will be an awe-
some outpouring of  the Holy Spirit. Come take
part; come expecting; come and allow God to trans-
form your life. Get ready to return to your rightful
position.

Rev. John H. Howell, Holy Faith Church pastor.

WOMEN’SDAYSERVICE

Rev. Helen L. 

Johnson Robinson

OCTOBER 27
Bible Study at 7 p.m. every Thursday
at the Lloyd Woman’s Club. Join
with Elder Linda Ross for an
evening of  Christian faith. For more
information contact her at 850-322-
3424.

OCTOBER 27
Wilburn and Wilburn and LifeSong
will be in concert on Thursday at
Yogi Bear’s Jellystone Park in Madi-
son, FL. The concert will begin at 7
p.m. For more information contact
Bryant Thigpen at 850-464-0114, or
visit www.lifesonggospel.com

OCTOBER 28
First Baptist Church Fall Festival
will be held from 5 to 8 p.m. on Fri-
day with fun, food and fellowship, in
the parking lot behind the fellowship
hall. There will be fishing games,
face-painting, goodie bags, hay rides,
hot dogs and drinks… and all at no
charge. Just bring the kids, visit, eat
and have some good, clean Hal-
loween fun. For more information
contact the church at 850-997-2349.

OCTOBER 28
Tent of  the Holy Guests offers
prayer for the sick and a special
scripture message every Friday at
7:30 p.m. The Tent is located at 295
West Palmer Mill, in downtown
Monticello.

OCTOBER 29
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal
Church Harvest Fall Festival is set
for Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at

410 East York Street. The annual
event will be held on the property of
this historic landmark. Come enjoy
the food, fun and games. This event
is committed to delivering a quality
experience for both vendors and pa-
trons. Rev. Helen L. Johnson Robin-
son, pastor.

NOVEMBER 5
Union Hill AME Church will host a
parade and carnival on Saturday, at
148 Tin Top Road in Wacissa. The pa-
rade will start at 9 a.m. and the car-
nival will follow at 10 a.m. There will
be lots of  carnival style foods, fun
games, train rides, jumpers and live
Gospel music and singing. If  you’d
like to participate in the parade con-
tact Velda Alexander at 850-322-0006,
Shirley Huggins at 850-294-3431, or
Angela Jordan at 850-345-8461.

NOVEMBER 6
Greater Fellowship MB Church will
celebrate its 144th Anniversary on
Sunday at 11 a.m. Rev. Joseph Austin
and the congregation from New
Bethel MB Church will be in charge
of  the service. Rev. Dr. Melvin
Roberts is pastor of  Greater Fellow-
ship.

NOVEMBER 13
Sunday of  Silence will be held from
7 a.m. to 3 p.m. every second Sunday
of  each month at One Heart Earth
Center. It’s a non-denominational
time of  stillness and reflection. Con-
sider spending this special day in
silent remembrance. A meditation

room, sunporch, gardens and
Labyrinth await you. Come before
church, after church, spend a little
time, or a day. Reservations would
be nice, as to know just how much
food to prepare. A vegetarian lunch
is offered at noon; served and eaten
in silence. Gentle Hatha Yoga will
begin at 10 a.m. with instructor Joy
Moore. Mats are provided. OHEC is
located at 450 West Madison Street
in downtown Monticello and is a
non-profit 501c3 public charity. Do-
nations appreciated and are tax de-
ductible. For more information
contact Sallie Worley at oneheart-
earthcenter@embarqmail.com or
850-997-7373. 

NOVEMBER 25, 26
USDA Commodities Food Program
and Second Harvest Food Bank have
joined with New Bethel AME, Eliza-
beth MB, Hickory Hill MB, Mt.
Pleasant AME and Philadelphia MB
churches to provide food to anyone
needing assistance including the
needy, infants and the elderly. This
is done monthly with distribution
from 8 to 9 a.m. usually on the
fourth Saturday at the New Bethel
AME Church located at 6496
Ashville Highway. Volunteers are
also welcome to come on Friday
evening at 6 p.m. to help bag the food
packages. Contact Nellie Randall at
850-997-5605 or 850-997-6929 to volun-
teer or for more information about
the program. 

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Cody Pentecostal Ho-
liness Church will host a
Weekend Encounter Re-
vival beginning on Fri-

day, October 28 through
Sunday, October 30 with
The Johnson Family
Ministries.

Service times for the
revival are at 7 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday, and

at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. on
Sunday. A Love Offering
will be received after
each service.

The church is lo-
cated at 3812 Tram Road.

REVIVAL AT CODY

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Bethel AME Church
invites the community
to be a part of  its Har-
vest Fall Festival this
year on Saturday, Oct. 29
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at
the church location, 410
East York Street. 

Vendors are asked
to call 850-997-6651 or
email to adams.sab-
rina90@yahoo.com to
submit an application
for a craft booth,
food/snack booth, or an
activity booth. 

Volunteers are al-
ways welcome.

Harvest
Fall

Festival
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Covenant Hospice
will honor the contribu-
tions of  its dedicated
chaplains during Pas-
toral Care Week,
October 23
through 29. 

Each day pas-
toral caregivers
are invited into
the life experi-
ences of  women,
men, children
and organiza-
tions. Faith can be
tested and ques-
tions arise about the
meaning of  suffer-
ing and pain. Pas-
toral caregivers
bring many gifts to
the process of  healing
and wholeness. They are
trained to help individu-
als draw on their own
faith traditions and
teachings for comfort

and guidance as they
walk through dark val-
leys. 

In 2010, Covenant
Hospice chaplains made
over 15,800 calls and vis-
its to patients facing life-
limiting illnesses and
their families and were

asked to officiate
at over 400 funer-
als.  

In honor
of  National
Pastoral Care
W e e k ,
C o v e n a n t
Hospice will

hold a
v a r i -
ety of
F a i t h
Gather-

ing events
for local
clergy to
help them

walk beside congrega-
tion members and loved
ones when they face end-

of-life issues. Covenant
Hospice staff  members
will share some of  their
experiences and will pro-
vide answers to tough
questions.  

Held first in 1984,
Pastoral Care Week is
sponsored by the Coali-
tion on Ministry in Spe-
cialized Settings Network
a national organization
of  pastoral care
providers, pastoral care
professionals, and faith
group endorsers. Now in

its 25th year, the weeklong
observance promotes
spiritual values as a part
of  the healing process
and invites us to cele-
brate the work of  care-
givers in such settings as
hospitals, hospices and
nursing homes. 

For more informa-
tion, contact Covenant
Hospice at 850-433-2155,
or tiffany.campion
@covenanthospice or
visit www.covenanthos-
pice.org
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INDIAN SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

5593 veterans Memorial drive (hwy 59)
Tallahassee • 850-893-5296

www.indianspringsbaptistchurch.com

Rev. Greg Roberts

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
children's Worship.....................11:00 AM

Wednesday
Fellowship Meal...........................7:00 PM
Prayer Meeting.............................7:45 PM

TRANSFORMING LIFE CHURCH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

1206 Springfield Road • Lloyd • 997-TLc7 (8527)
Pastors Tim and Beverly Buchholtz

www.TransformingLifechurch.com

Sunday................................................ 10:30 AM
Sunday Morning Praise and Worship

children’s church
infants & Toddler nursery

Wednesday............................................7:00 PM
Praise & Worship

Adult & Teen Bible Study
Young explorers (K-5th Grade)

GREATER FELLOWSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH

690 cypress Street �Monticello � 850-997-4375
“Standing Firm On The Word Of God”

Dr. Melvin Roberts, Pastor

Sunday church School....................10:00 A.M.
Sunday Praise & Worship..................11:15 A.M.
2nd Sunday Youth Praise & Worship

4th Sunday individual Outreach Ministry & Fellowship
3rd Sunday holy communion

Wednesday evenings
Prayer Meeting....................................6:30 P.M.
Bible Study...........................................7:00 P.M. 1599 Springhollow Road • Monticello • 850-212-7669

Pastor Marvin Graham

Sunday Worship...................................10:30 AM

Sunday Worship 1 & 3..............2:00 PM-4:00 PM

every 2nd & 4th Sunday........................6:00 PM

Tuesday Bible Study..............................7:00 PM

AA Tuesday.............................................8:00 PM

Wednesday Bible Study.............................7:00 PM

Wed. Young People Bible Study.............7:00 PM

Wed. counseling.....................5:30 PM-8:30 PM

Thurs. Jail Ministry...............7:00 PM-9:00 PM

WAUKEENAH UNITED METHODIST
81 Methodist church Rd • Waukeenah • 997-2171

www.waukeenah-umc.org

Pastor Donald Thompson, Jr.

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Youth Group.................................7:00 PM

Wednesday
choir Practice..............................7:00 PM
Youth Group.................................7:00 PM

Family Fellowship 
2nd Thursday of each month

Thrift Store open every Saturday,
8:00 AM-12:00 PM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
290 east dogwood Street • Monticello • 850-997-2252

Rev. Sharon Schuler, Pastor
Sunday School..............................................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship(except last Sunday of month)..11:00 AM
SonShine Worship(last Sunday of month).........9:00 AM

Adult Bible Study-Wednesday..................6:30-7:30 PM
Men’s Breakfast.................8:00 a.m. on 2nd Saturday

ST. RILLA MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
13 Barrington Road • Monticello • 850-997-8747

Rev. James Mack, Pastor
Sunday School..................(every Sunday)...9:45 AM

Morning Worship...........(1st & 3rd Sundays)11:00 AM
Bible Study/Prayer Meeting- ......................................
(Thursday before 1st & 3rd sunday)............. 7:30 PM.

HARVEST CHRISTIAN CENTER

4543 Waukeenah hwy • Monticello -850-264-0802

Pastor Stephen Lenzo

Sunday School............................................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship........................................11:00 AM

nursery Provided
Tues Bible Study............................................6:30PM

www.sardis.his-body.com
email=lenzos@his-body.com

SARDIS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

RESTORED GLORY 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

1287 South Jefferson Street • 997-RGcc (7422)
www.restoredglory.org

Pastor Eddie and Elder Veronica Yon

Sunday church Service.............10:00 AM 
Thursday church Service............7:00 PM

Wednesday with Pastor........10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Saturday For Realville for Teens- 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Men’s Ministry every 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month.
4th Saturday

Morning Glory for women.............8:00 AM

CODY PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS CHURCH

3862 Tram Rd. • Monticello • 997-6774
Pastors Donnie and Nancy Thomas

Sunday School..........................10:00 AM
Sunday Morning Worship.........11:00 AM
Sunday evening Worship...........6:00 PM
Wednesday Worship...................7:00 PM

NEW HOPE MINISTRIES 
CHURCH OF GOD

415 e Palmer Mill Rd • Monticello • 997-1119
newhope415@yahoo

Pastors Ray and Angel Hill

Sunday School...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Sunday Prayer.............................6:00 PM
Wed. Family Training hour........7:00 PM

ST. PHILLIP AME CHURCH
hwy. 27 South • (1 mile south of hwy 59)

Monticello • 997-4226
Rev. J. W. Tisdale

Sunday Morning..........................9:30 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM

Wednesday 
Prayer & Bible..............................7:00 PM

LAMONT BAPTIST CHURCH
850-997-6870-----P. O. Box 188

US 27  Lamont, FL 32336
www.lamontbaptistchurch.org

Mark Holley, Pastor
Sunday School................................10:00am
Sunday Morning Worship...............11:00am
Sunday evening Worship.................6:00pm
Bible Study and choir Practice.........6:00pm

(each Wed. night)
JOY club (just older youth 50+).......6:00pm

(3rd Monday of each month)

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
285 Magnolia St • Monticello • 997-2165

www.cbcflorida.org

Dr. David E. Walker, Pastor

Sunday School..............................9:45 AM

Sunday Morning.........................11:00 AM

Sunday evening...........................6:30 PM

Wednesday evening....................7:00 PM

Wed. TRAc club for teens...........7:00 PM

325 W. Walnut Street • Monticello
Pastor Wayne Cook 997-5545

Sunday Praise & Worship...........8:30 AM

Sunday School.............................9:30 AM

Traditional Worship...................11:00 AM

Youth Group................................5:30 PM

WedneSdAY niGhT AcTiviTieS

Bible Study.............................................4:15 

Musical Academy..................................5:00 

Prayer Group..........................................5:15 

Fellowship Meal....................................6:00 

chancel choir Practice..........................6:30 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

PASTOR TIM BUCHHOLTZ
Transforming Life Church 

God has always talked to people through
dreams. The first ever-recorded dream in the Bible
was a dream Abraham had about his descendents
being taken into captivity for 400 years. At this
point in his life, he didn’t even have any sons or
daughters let alone 1000’s and 1000’s of  descen-
dents! So, what would you do with a dream like
that? If  you would search the Bible you would find
224 references to dreams in Scripture. In fact, one-
third of  the Bible refers to a dream or a vision.
And, God dreams didn’t stop there! A l t h o u g h
dreams have occurred down through history, it
seems today there is a loss in the significance, or
the importance, of  dreams. The primary reason for
this lack of  giving credence to our spiritual dreams
is that they’re not logical, and since they are not
logical, they seem irrelevant. The illogical nature
of  these kinds of  dreams does beg the question:
Why have dreams if  they are so difficult to under-
stand? Proverbs 25:2 says, “It is the glory of  God to
conceal a matter; to search out a matter is the glory
of  kings” NIV. This lack of  understanding should
drive us to search out the interpretation of  such
dreams. 

Throughout this series of  articles on under-
standing our dreams, and in more detail at the
Wednesday night series being held at Transform-
ing Life Church, we’ll explore the principles of
dream interpretation. But, the first step in under-

standing our dreams should be to determine if  this
is a dream from God or just another normal dream?
Here are some commonly accepted principles for
determining if  a dream is from God: 

It’s Biblical - Aside from the fact that imagery
in our dreams may be symbolic, if  the direction or
the truth being portrayed is contrary to the Word
of  God, the Bible, it’s not from God! 

It’s Convicting - Typically, when you dream you
become very sensitive to spiritual things. If  you
have a God given dream, you will most likely be
convicted by it in some way. When the prophet Isa-
iah found himself  in the presence of  God, either
through a dream or vision we’re not sure, he ex-
claimed, “I am a man of  unclean lips... “

It Lingers - Our normal dreams are easily for-
gotten. In fact, we remember very few of  them once
we’re awake. Dreams from God have a tendency to
“stick” with us. Often these dreams will consume
our thoughts throughout the day. 

It Comes to Pass - The true test of  any dream
you believe is from God will be that it happens! 

Next week we’ll get into some of  the methods
of  dream interpretation and some of  the more com-
mon types of  God dreams. If  you want to learn
more about understanding your dreams come visit
us at TLC on Wednesday at 7 p.m. Transforming
Life Church is located in the Lloyd area at 1206
Springfield Road. You can call for directions at 850-
997-8527 or visit us online at Tranformin-
gLifeChurch.com for more information.

Understanding Our Dreams: Part 1 

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Sardis United Methodist Church will hold its
Fall Festival & Homecoming this year on Saturday
and Sunday, Nov. 5 and 6. This event is free and open
to the public.

The festivities will begin at 3 p.m. on Saturday
with live Bluegrass music by ‘The Andrews Family
Band’. There will be hot dogs, chili, a kid’s carnival,
hayrides and a campfire for all to enjoy.

The celebration will continue on Sunday with a
Morning Worship Service at 10:45 a.m. followed by
dinner-on-the-grounds. Come enjoy good Christian
fellowship with Pastor Steve Lenzo and the Sardis
Church family.

Sardis Fall Festival
And Homecoming

Pastoral Care Week



EVANGELIST 
KATABIA HENRY 
Pharmacy Tech 
Inspired by the Holy
Ghost!

What is the defini-
tion and history of
Thornitis? Thornitis is
severe weakness in the
flesh, which was origi-
nated and introduced to
the body by Satan thou-
sands of  years ago in the
Garden of  Eden, its root
cause is Sin or Evil. 

Thornitis is rated
among the top causes of
Spiritual death and Spir-
itual stagnation in the
body of  Christ. Thorni-
tis is inflamed in the
spiritual body when the
word of  God is digested
into the bloodstream
and causes negative re-
sponses from sin cells. A
war is created in the

flesh but soon the in-
flammation will subside
when the Word of  God
overcomes the sin cells
of  the flesh. 

Salvation, Belief
and Faith in the Word of
God are necessary in
order to obtain victory
in the body. During this
time of  war, a believer
may experience pain, ir-
ritation, heartache, nau-
sea and weakness in the
spirit, mind, body and
soul.

Grace is the only
medicine that is able to
give strength to over-
come the effects of  sin
cells, the power of
Grace is sufficient for
every negative side ef-
fect caused by sin cells
in the body.

More information
about the history and ef-

fects of  Thornitis may
be found in the believers
guide for living, the
Bible, from Genesis to
Revelations.

You can receive your
prescription in 2
Corinthians 12:1-10. You
will also find there a tes-
timony of  the effects of
Grace given by
Paul.                                          

Medicine prescribed
and made available by
God the Father, God the
Son and God the Holy
Ghost.

This prescription
can only be filled at one
pharmacy. The address
is as follows:
In His Presence World-
wide Pharmacy, 111
Heaven Boulevard, Eter-
nal Glory, 33333. Chief
Pharmacist: Jehovah.
Prescription: Grace

Prescription in-
structions: Take when-
ever needed, there is no
threat of  overdose.
Please do not take if  you
are operating in pride,

unbelief  or unrepentant
spirit, these symptoms
taken with this medicine
will cause the medicine
to be ineffective. This
medicine can be taken
on an empty stomach,
however it is recom-
mended that you take it
with mercy. Mercy can
also only be found at In
His Presence Worldwide
Pharmacy. Dosage
amount of  Grace pre-
scribed is sufficient for
every symptom, pain,
and obstacle you may be
experiencing. 

Side effects: more
joy, peace, long suffer-
ing, patience, meekness,
gentleness, goodness,
love and faith. Refer to
Galatians 5:22 for more
information on these
side effects.

This medicine is
available to you free of
charge, the prescriber,
Jesus Christ has already
paid the price. Be ad-
vised: Refills are end-
less.
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850-948-3372
WE INSTALL METAL ROOFS

Herndon
Trucking

Truck Rental • Custom Hauling • Sand
Gravel • Refuse • Backhoe Service

Light Clearing & Driveways

Raymond Herndon

office: (850) 948-4019
mobile: (850) 570-0458

• A/C & Heating
• Alternators
• Bateries
• Brakes
• Clutches

• Radiators
• Tune-ups
• Starters

• Clutches
• Cooling System
• C/V Joints & Axles
• Electrical
• Computerized engine Diagnostic

Now carrying
TIRES 

for all vehicles

Call Today
for quote

AND MUCH

MORE!

Full Automotive Services

YYoouurr  llooccaall  bbuussiinneessss  LLiissttiinnggss

TOWN & COUNTRY
TACK & RESALE SHOP

Tallahassee’s Finest

(850) 656-5647
Fax (850) 656-5642

townandcountrytackshop@yahoo.com
Find us on Facebook

Cheryl Kuhlo - Owner
9013 Mahan Dr., #301
Tallahassee, FL 32309

Conveniently located at Hwy 90 & Chaires Crossroads

Glenda

Licensed & Insured • Owner Leo Russell/ Wallace Russell

Wash...$10
Wash/Vac...$25
Interior Cleaning...$40
Wax...$25

Engine Cleaning...$20
Under Coating...$25
Touch Ups...$10
Rim Polishing...$50

Leo:850-322-9002
Cell:850-210-8159

Trucks, Boats,
RV’s,Vans, SUV’s,

Cars, Mobile Homes,
Semi-Trucks

Pressure Washing: Homes, Parking Lots, Driveways, etc.
We Will Come To You

MEDICARE PLANS
AFFORDABLE COVERAGE
TO SAVE YOU MONEY

TOP QUALITY COMPANY
TUCKER LIFE-HEALTH INSURANCE, INC.
RATED A+ BY BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

Ross E. Tucker, Agent since 1981
Chartered Life Underwriter
Registered Health Underwriter
850-570-9734
800-226-7005
www.tuckerlifehealth.com

The Bitterness of Poor Quality Lingers 
Long After the Sweet's of a Cheap Price.

For Good Quality and Affordable Prices Call
Roy Campbell & Son's LLC

850-997-3323
850-322-6885

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
REMODELING & New Construction

CBC021040

--------------NOTE---------------

CHURCH

www.beachtondenture.com

Implants

Suffering From Thornitis

VIVIAN MILES
A church needs spiri-
tual help from above.
Dear Lord, please
send us a pastor, one

with love.
Our friend Pastor Art
saw our despair.

He said he would help
us because he cares.
He tells us in God we

must trust.
He tells us he loves

each of  us.
On God’s pathway we

love to walk.
He leads the way with

his Godly talk.
Our Pastor reads the
Bible with words so

dear.
The Bible tells us not

to fear.
The love of  God is
spread abroad in our

hearts.
His love is so great it
is off  the chart.

Our church is of  one
accord.

This pleases the Lord.
Christ has come! He is

coming again.
If  you are not ready, it
is time to begin.

Pastor Art tends the
sheep with loving

words.
The sweetest sound
we’ve ever heard.
With Pastor Art we
study the Bible on
Wednesday night.
His words bring the

Bible to life.

Interim
Pastor 

Art Beal

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Elizabeth Baptist Church has a
new email address to share to all who
would like to make contact, ebcmonti-
cello@centurylink.net. This is made
available for all contacts, whether it be
for service times and dates, directions,
pastor contact, prayer requests or
whatever is on your heart.

The church also offers a Children
and Student Ministry at 3 p.m. with
Roslyn Bass as children’s director.

Elizabeth Baptist Church cele-
brated its 180th Homecoming on Sun-
day, Oct. 9 with Dr. John Sullivan as
guest speaker. Sullivan is executive di-

rector of  the Florida Baptist Conven-
tion. He gave an inspiring and uplifting
presentation. His words were spoken
softly and sent a powerful message
about keeping the bonds of  Jesus con-
nected to the membership first and
foremost.

In celebration of  the church an-
niversary, Music Director, Jeff  Whitty
and the church choir, selected the most
breathtaking and spiritual songs to
sing.

Dr. Dean Spivey, church pastor,
ended the special worship service with
an invitation to lunch in the fellowship
hall and a special invitation to a future
ground breaking ceremony, to be an-
nounced at a later date.   

Elizabeth Baptist Church
Has New Email Address

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church will host
a Sistah’s Sunday on Oct. 30, featuring Guest Speaker
Elder Jennifer E. Pollock. The ‘In Sync With Pink’ service
will begin at 11 a.m.

Elder Pollock comes to Monticello from the Taberna-
cle Church of  Christ Written In Heaven, where Maylis G.
Harrison is pastor.

Bethel AME Church is located at 410 East York Street
in Monticello. Rev. Helen L. Johnson Robinson is pastor. 

Sistah’s Sunday

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing 
Staff  Writer

St. Phillip AME Church will hold its Fall Revival
October 26 through October 28, at 7 p.m. nightly.
Evangelist Steven Andrews of  Bonifay, Florida will
be guest speaker for this Revival.

Pastor J.W. Tisdale, officers and members of  St.
Phillip AME Church invite the community to share
with them as they give praise and thanks to God for
His reviving and sustaining grace. They ask that you
join with them and receive a blessing from the Lord.

For more information and directions, call the
church at 850-997-4226 or 850 291-6938. St. Phillip AME
Church is located on Highway 27 South, just one mile
past Highway 59 on the right.

FALL REVIVAL AT
SAINT PHILLIP AME

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing 
Staff  Writer

There will be a South-
ern Gospel Sing on Satur-
day, Nov. 5, to benefit the
Jefferson Senior Citizen
Center, from 6:00 to 8:30
p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church Family
Ministry Center, located at
324 West Walnut Street in
Monticello.

The benefit will open
with the music and songs
of  Cliff  Miller and will fea-
ture other locally known
groups as: Mike Purvis
Family and Friends, Son-
rise, Redeemed, Suzie
Elkins, Steve Brailsford,
Emily and Clayton Adle-
meyer and Edward Con-
nell. 

During the evening
there will be a Cake Silent

Auction as well as a grilled
chicken dinner with green
beans, potatoes, dessert
and cold tea.

Guests are asked to
make a donation to the Jef-
ferson Senior Citizen Cen-
ter during the event. If  you
cannot attend, consider
making a donation directly
to the center. For more in-
formation contact Joan
Rhodes at 850-893-8169.

Southern Gospel Sing Benefit

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Memorial Missionary Baptist
Church will host its 5th Sunday Fellow-
ship Program on Sunday, Oct. 30 be-
ginning at 11 a.m. at the church
location on the corner of  Martin
Luther King Avenue and Second
Street.

Guest speaker will be Rev. Roo-
sevelt Hardy of  Metcalf, GA and guest

choir will be from Ford Chapel AME
Church in Monticello. 

The theme for this special pro-
gram will be: ‘When a man’s ways
please the Lord he maketh even his en-
emies to be at peace with him.’
Proverbs 16 Chapter, Verse 7.

Come to receive a blessing in the
name of  our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ. For more information call 850-
878-9613. Moderator J. B. Duval, pas-
tor. Sister Teresa Duval, chairperson.

5th Sunday Fellowship Program At Memorial MBC
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Players Of The Week
JCHS

DefensiveOffensiveDefensiveOffensive
ACA

Bradley Holm Corey BurrusLenorris Footman Levi Cobb

Congratulations
On Your Great 

Accomplishment!

Congratulations
On Your Great 

Accomplishment!

Leonard Bembry 
State Representative

District 10

WILLIAM SMITH
ECB Publishing
Maclay running back Lee Williams proved to be

the game-breaking talent that Aucilla feared and an-
ticipated Friday evening when he single-handedly
routed the Warriors with his 258 yard, five touch-
down performance en route to a 43-7 Marauder vic-
tory that effectively ended Aucilla’s conference future
for 2011. 
Williams has now rushed for 1,226 yards and 16

touchdowns this season, an incredible 175 yards-per-
game average that has carried Maclay (5-2, 3-1) into a
second place divisional rank leading into their face-
off  with top ranked Munroe (5-4, 4-0) this Friday.
Aucilla (5-3, 1-2) will play out the rest of  their sea-

son with pride for a prize, as the Warriors are now
mathematically eliminated from the conference post-
season with losses to frontrunners Munroe and Maclay. 
“There is no doubt about the fact that Williams is

a special talent. He is the rare blend of  superior speed
and acceleration that can leave a team grasping air
when they try tackling him.” said head coach Colby
Roberts. “We knew that the key to this game would
be containing him, but unfortunately, we allowed
Maclay’s most important player to run free tonight.”
Aucilla’s game plan for stopping Williams in-

cluded limiting his home-run potential by using a
gap-sound defensive front and perimeter contain to
cage the runner into short, ineffective rushes. How-
ever, Williams evaded the Warrior defenders early
and often, displaying his agility by gaining 140 yards
of  his rushing total and three touchdowns on three
of  his carries, including runs of  65, 50, and 25 yards.
Aucilla’s offense suffered through another mis-

take-prone performance that left several scoring op-
portunities unfulfilled as costly turnovers took their
toll. Early in the contest, the Warriors were firmly in
control of  the game’s tempo, scoring on a bruising 27
yard touchdown run by junior running back Bradley
Holm that gave the Warriors an encouraging 7-0 lead.
However, an expensive special teams’ blunder on

the following kickoff  allowed Maclay an easy touch-
down to seize all of  the momentum previously gained
by Aucilla’s offense. From that point on, penalties
and fumbles stunted any offensive progress for the
Warriors, leading Aucilla to its lowest point total of
the season.
Holm was the clear leader for the anemic War-

rior offense, gaining 128 yards and the lone touch-
down on 13 carries. Junior wide receiver Jared
Jackson also contributed with five catches for 109
yards.
Roberts still sees a positive spin on the season as

a whole, however: “While we did not achieve our con-
ference goals for the year, I still consider much of  this
season as a success. I don’t want to call it a moral vic-
tory, because losses can never be minimized, but we
have two very winnable games ahead of  us and we
are already bowl-eligible. We are definitely moving in
the right direction.”
Aucilla will now enjoy a much needed open week

that will allow several injured players to heal and the
team to internally improve their offensive and defen-
sive schemes. The Warriors will return to action Fri-
day, November 4th against winless Rocky Bayou (0-7,
0-4) in the final home game of  the season, which will
also be its annual Senior Night commemoration. 

Submitted By Nancy Whitty
The students and faculty at

Jefferson Elementary are feeling
festive as “Fall Fever” has as-
cended on the school campus. Stu-
dents have worked hard this nine
weeks and Mrs. Thompson, along
with her faculty and PTO, would
like to reward our students for a
job well done! 
Ms. Makeba Butler (Third

grade teacher and intern in train-
ing), has worked very hard organ-
izing and planning our Fall
Carnival, which will be held Fri-
day, Oct. 28, from 8:30 until noon.
Tickets are already being sold to
the students as they anticipate this
exciting event.  We encourage all
family members to come spend the
day with their children and enjoy
a time of  playing games and eating
delicious baked goods and carnival
food!
On October 31, students will

participate in our second annual
“Characters on Parade”, planned
by Ms. Dupuis. Students are en-
couraged to pick their favorite
book and dress up as a character
they love and admire from that
book. Students will parade around
the school, showing off  their book
and costume for all to see.
Throughout the day, students will
be given opportunities to tell about
their favorite character and book.
The excitement has already es-

calated by the Young Tiger football
team (the defending champions
from last year’s Quincy Recreation
Department Pee Wee football
league), which are determined to
have a repeat performance this
year with their already winning
record of  2-0. Coach Thompson is
proud of  his team, and reports that

each young man comes to practice
each day working very hard at be-
coming a better football player.
This is the first time many of  our
boys have ever played organized
sports, so they are learning how to
play as a team. The coaches con-
tinue to be impressed with the
Young Tiger’s performance on the
field each week and commend the
following players on their commit-
ment: Alic Troutman, Jaden Scott,
Jah’Michael Troutman, Matthew
Steen, Damarius Alexander,
Michael Owens, Justin Kilpatrick,
Anthony Seaton, Cameron Morris,
Allen Washington, Tron Nealy,
Jaylan Robinson, Jacquez Frazier,
Kalvontay Huggins, Zavian Wig-
gins, Tremeline Robinson, Tre
Brown, Brian Crumity, Carlos Kil-
patrick, Jaquan Coasey, Jaishon
Robinson, Lance Footman, and
Tasani Roach (the team trainer). 
We encourage and invite all of

our community to come out to sup-
port and cheer our Young Tiger
team on to victory! All games with
the exception or Homecoming will
be played in Quincy on the follow-
ing days: 

Oct. 19 vs. Steelers
Oct. 26 vs. Vikings
Oct. 29 vs. Cowboys
Nov. 2 vs. Mustangs 
(Homecoming)
Nov. 9 vs. Bucs
Nov. 12 vs. Ravens
Nov. 15 vs. Chargers
Playoff  games TBA 

Our football team is supported
by our vivacious cheerleaders:
Amiah Byrd, Yu’Nijha Cooper,
Erica Adams, Kamesha Adams,
Aaliyah Martin, Jamiya Steen,
Karisha Wade, Ny’Qeria Alexan-
der, Jaquisha Thompkins, Ayianna

Bradley, Laniya Footman, Erica
Adams, Frankesha Berry, Talya
Roach, Jakell Willams, Jania Mer-
ritt, Travayjah Keatn, and Asyria
Schler. We appreciate Ms. Mock
from the TCC afterschool program
teaching and leading our girls with
JES spirit!
We appreciate the dedication

of  our coaches and athletes and
want to say that we are proud that
you represent JES!
Because we are a family at

JES, we would like to begin estab-
lishing traditions. In honor of  our
football team’s hard work, we will
celebrate our first Homecoming
football game at the old Jefferson
County High School Football Field,
on Wednesday, Nov.2, with kick-off
at 1:00 p.m. All JES students will be
bused to the field as we cheer not
only for our football team, but also
our Homecoming Representatives.
Each Homecoming Representative
was voted on by their grade level.
The members of  the homecoming
court are: 

Pre-K: Keonna Mays and 
Mekhi Roberts

Kindergarten: Samantha Hall and
Kamar Mays

First Grade: Jaila Mitchell and
Justice Walker

Second Grade: Katie Brown and
Tyren Dasher

Third Grade: Khole Jennings and
Jaden Burns

Fourth Grade: Teree’yona 
Dunlap and Anthony Seaton
Fifth Grade: Arianna Jones 

and Tron Nealy
Great things are happening at

Jefferson Elementary School. We
hope that you will come be a part
of  our Fall Celebrations and be-
come part of  the family!

SPORTS & SCHOOL

Maclay’s Williams
Gashes Aucilla 

Defense in 43-7 Loss

Fall Fun at Jefferson Elementary

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer
The Jefferson var-

sity Tigers squashed the
Mayo Hornets last week,
30-20 to now stand 5-3 on
the season.
The Tigers put the

sting to their opponents
early in the first quarter
outscoring their oppo-
nents 6-0; and again in
the second quarter when
Jefferson put another 12
points on the board
while the Tigers defense
held the Hornets score-
less. Jefferson scored an-
other six points in both
the third and fourth
quarter while Mayo
scored eight and 12
points respectively. 
“Both teams played

really hard and Mayo is a
well-coached team. We
put the brakes on in the
fourth quarter so we
wouldn’t humiliate Mayo

and we started putting
some of  the younger kids
in to give them some ex-
perience on the field,”
said Head Football
Coach Jeremy Brown. 
“Overall, we played

really well. The defense
held tough and the of-
fense was running hot.
We are getting better at
doing what we do.”
Lenorris Footman

was named as the offen-
sive player of  the week.
He completed 14 passes
out of  20 attempts for 260
yards and four touch-
downs.
Levi Cobb was

named the defensive
player of  the week with a
whopping 14 tackles.
Leaders on the offen-

sive side of  the field were
Alphonso Footman with
21 carries for 173 yards
and one touchdown.
Ladarian Smiley had

seven pass receptions for

147 yards.
Leaders on the de-

fensive side of  the field
included Denzel Whit-
field with 11 tackles.
Robert Nealy had

one pass interception.
The Tigers have an

open night this Friday;
they face off  against
Hamilton County No-
vember 4 at 7:30 p.m.,
away; and winding up
the regular season Jef-
ferson squares off
against North Florida
Christian, November 11
at 7:30 p.m., away.

Alphonso 

Footman had 21

carries for 173

yards and one

touchdown

against the

Mayo Hornets

last week.

Kenny Madison
added some Tiger

yardage in the game
against the Mayo

Hornets Friday night.

Jefferson Tigers Squash Mayo Hornets
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wens Propane, Inc.
“Service With A Smile”

Now Open
North Florida Office
137 SW Shelby Avenue
Madison, FL 32340
(850) 253-3761

Monday - Friday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Closed For Lunch 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Toll Free: 1-866-382-2484

Ewing
Construction

AND

Roofing

30 yrs. experience/ serving Jefferson County

John Evans
CRC 1326731
CCC 1329657

Locally Owned
and Operated

We Specialize in
all types of
Roofing and

Seamless gutters

P.O. Box 128

Monticello

Cell (850) 251-4624

Fax (850) 997-4908

Seebbjackie@embarqmail.com

Southeastern Enterprises
Of The Big Bend, LLC.

Gulf Coast 
Lumber & Supply

Monticello
1400 S. Jefferson Street
Monticello, FL 32344
Phone:(850) 997-2519

PAINT

LYNETTE NORRIS
A Special From 
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Although October 12,
Wednesday’s Field of
Faith event at the Aucilla
Christian Academy ath-
letic field was cut a little
short by the rain that had
been threatening for the
last few minutes of  the
event, it wasn’t before
those gathered in the
bleachers and on the field
had enjoyed an evening of
hamburgers, hot dogs,
some lighthearted games,
fun songs, and some pow-
erful words spoken by a
few of  their friends as the
evening settled down. 

They had come to-

gether that Oct. 12
evening from several local
schools to have fun, to lis-
ten and to share their
faith; some spoke of  fa-
vorite passages of  scrip-
ture and what those
verses had come to mean
in their lives, and others
shared more personal
messages of  family strife,
illnesses and trauma –
and of  the one theme that
emerged time after time –
of  a God who was always
there for them.

“He is a second-
chance God, always for-
giving,” said Lenorris
Footman.  One of  several
young people who stood
before the crowd that

evening, Footman, a jun-
ior and athlete from Jef-
ferson County High, told
those gathered what
God’s forgiveness and pro-
tection had meant to him
in his life.  His words were
a reminder that it is some-
times too easy to think of
teenagers as somehow
safer from the pitfalls of
life than adults, protected
by families from the thou-
sand slings and arrows
that adult life is heir to;
too easy to forget that
even young teenagers find
a pressing need for God’s
love and protection.  “He
has surrounded me with
good people,” Footman
added.

Others who spoke
that evening were
poignant reminders that
no one, no matter how
young, is immune to pain,
loss and despair.

Josh Wood, a junior
at Aucilla Christian Acad-
emy, spoke with a quiet
sadness of  growing up in
a home with divorced par-
ents and then gradually
losing his father, whose
escalating drug abuse
took over his life until
there was nothing left for
his young son.  With no fa-
ther figure in his life,
“God became my dad,”
Wood told the crowd of
teens. 

Russell Fraleigh
shared the story of  a
frightening spinal frac-
ture that took him out of
a season of  football play-
ing, when he came to real-
ize that faith was what
really mattered, that God
would never forsake him,
no matter what happened.

They took comfort in
the stories of  Job, or of
Elijah and the widow

whose trust in God in the
midst of  a famine meant
that she and her son
would always have the
flour and the oil they
needed to survive until
the rain came upon the
land again.

And the rain did
come upon the field of
faith that evening, just as
Ashli Cline was finishing
her own story, of  growing
up in a home destroyed by
alcoholism, where she be-
came the caretaker, the
one who looked after her
sister, the one who took
care of  the house and the
meals.  She became the
one who discovered how
much she loved to take
care of  people and that
she especially loved kids.
A family with kids some-
day had come to mean
everything to her, until a
horrendous horseback

riding accident left her
with the news that the ex-
tensive injuries meant no
children for her.  A little
later, came news of  can-
cer. 

A few drops of  rains
pattered down.  “Maybe
that’s Jesus crying,” she
said.

Her story, though,
ended on a note of  hope;
in the time since the acci-
dent and the diagnosis of
cancer, there has been
healing.  The cancer
seems to have retreated.
Maybe someday there will
be children after all.

With her final words,
the rain began coming
down in earnest.

There had been a lit-
tle more planned for the
evening, but it was a good
place to end, for those
who were hurrying for
shelter from the pouring
rain. 

It had ended on a note
of  hope, of  looking up to
the God they had come to
know and wanted to share
with others.  The second
chance God.  The God
who always forgives.  The
God who surrounds them
with good people.  The
God who becomes their
dad.  The God who is al-
ways there for them.  The
God who will always love
them.

The God who cries for
them when they are hurt-
ing.

The God Who Cries For Us:  The Fields of Faith

ECB Publishing, Inc. Photo by Lynette Norris, October 12, 2011
Early in the evening, the teenagers gathered on the field for some lighthearted fun

and games.

ECB Publishing, Inc. Photo by
Lynette Norris, October 12, 2011
Lenorris Footman shares
what God’s love means to

him.

ECB Publishing, Inc. Photo by
Lynette Norris, October 12, 2011

Ashli Cline concludes the
evening with words of

God’s love and healing.
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Contest Form
Name: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________

Winning Teams
1. ________________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________
3. ________________________________________________
4. ________________________________________________
5. ________________________________________________
6. ________________________________________________
7. ________________________________________________
8. ________________________________________________
9. ________________________________________________

Tie-Breaker - Florida vs. Georgia Bulldogs (Final Score)

Football season has started and have we got a contest for you! Each week we will post the games that will be
played and the individual who makes the most accurate predictions regarding the winner of each game will win
the following prize. The winner will win a $20 check from Monticello News or a one year subscription. 

Rules of Play
1. Write down which teams you think will be the winners on the entry form.

2. Submit the entry form to the newspaper no later than 5 p.m. on Friday.
3. Only one entry per week is allowed per contestant.
4. In case of a tie, the tie-breaker will be used to determine the winner.
5. The contest is open to anyone age 18 and older, except for newspaper 
employees and their families.
6. The decision of the judging is final.
7. The winner will be contacted by phone and announced in the 
newspaper on the following Wednesday of each week.

YOUR LOCAL F-R-M FEED DEALER

Good Luck To All Area Football Teams!
Remember To Stay Hydrated!!Jon D. Caminez P.A.Jon D. Caminez P.A.

Attorneys At Law
• Auto Accidents
• Truck & Tractor

Trailer Accidents
• Motorcycle Accidents
• Wrongful Death

• Defective Products
• Medical Negligence/

Malpractice
• Slip & Fall

Toll Free 877-997-8181

www.CaminezLaw.com
Monticello Office • 1307 S. Jefferson St. 850-997-8181
Tallahassee Office • 1882 Capital Circle NE, Suite 103

Home of the
Homemade Biscuits 

1209 S. Jefferson Street
Monticello, FL 32344

Auto • Home
Business • Life

Health • Annuities

     

Insuring
What
Matters
Most

Morrow Insurance Agency
380 S. Jefferson St. 
Monticello, FL
(850) 997-3912

Call today for
Coverage info

www.SteveWalkerRealty.com

850-997-4061

Steve Walker 
Realty, LLC

250 S. Jefferson St.
Monticello, FL

FOR
SALE

Call Steve
Walker Realty
850-997-4061

Monday
Veterans Night Specials

Tuesday
Senior Night Specials
Dine In Only 4-8:30 P.M.

$4.29

Choose any of these Basket Deals. All Baskets
include a 21 oz drink, your choice of Fries,
Tatar Tots, Onion Rings or a Small Salad also
Dessert which can be a 5oz Sundae, Dilly bar,
DQ Sandwich or small Cone. Or get the New
Mini blizzard with your meal for only 99¢

1/4 Classic
Grillburger w/ cheese

Fish Sandwich
Double Cheeseburger

Chili Dog
Chicken Wrap

BBQ Sandwich
4pc. Chicken Strip 

910 N. Jefferson St.
Monticello, FL
850-997-2008

Monticello Liquors

Pool 
Tournament

Every
Wednesday

Karaoke 1st & 3rd Monday
2nd & 4th Saturday. Every month 7p.m. - 11 p.m.

3. NC State @ FSU

2. Miami @ Virginia

1. Iowa State @ Texas Tech

5. Georgia Tech @ Clemson

4. Florida @ Georgia Bulldogs

6. Virginia Tech @ Duke

7. Wake Forest @ North Carolina

8.   Navy @ Notre Dame

9. Fordham @ Army  

KIRK REAMS
Jefferson County

Clerk of Court & CFO
1 Courthouse Circle
Monticello, FL 32344
(850)342-0218 ext 232
Fax (850) 342-0222

kreams@jeffersonclerk.com
Clerk of Circuit Court/ Clerk of County Court/ County Auditor/ County Recorder

Last Weeks Winner:
Dale Ellerbe
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DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS
DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

CHIlDREN’S DRESSES-
white long dresses/gowns size
3,4,7,8. $50. White long gown
size 16 $100. Also gorgeous
Lime Green Dress w/ sequins
teen size 14 $300. Call 850-973-
3497 leave message.

2/23, tfn, nc.

For Sale

ACER NEtBOOK WItH
WINDOWS 7 Starter selling for
$300. LED-backlit CrystalBrite
screen (1024 x 600 res.);1.66
GHz Intel Atom N280 processor;
Up to 9 hours of battery life with
included 6-cell battery; 250 GB
hard drive (5400 RPM);1 GB
DDR2 RAM (533 MHz; 2 GB
max. capacity); 950 video
processor; Crystal Eye webcam;
A built-in digital microphone,
keyboard, WLAN switch; Draft-
N Wi-Fi networking ;Bluetooth
2.1 connectivity; Fast Ethernet;
Stereo speakers; Dolby
Headphone technology; 3 USB
2.0 ports; Multi-in-1 memory
card reader Memory Stick PRO
or xD-Picture Card; Sold with
Netbook, 6-cell battery, and
power cable. User manual for
more info. can be found at
support.acer.com/manuals    

Call Fran at 850-997-3568
Mon.-Fri. 8am-5pm.

8/12, tfn, nc.

MOWER - 28" Riding Snapper
Asking $600.  
850-997-3392

9/9, tfn, nc.

BACKHOE 

SERVICES AVAIlABlE

Driveways, roads, ditches, tree
and shrub removal, mowing,
planting, harrowing, burn piles
and field plots. Contact Gary
Tuten 997-3116 or 933-3458.

10/22, rtn, c.

AlMOSt PERFECt
PAINtING

Interior re-painting 
specialist.  Wife sez I work

too cheap.  
30 years experience.  

CALL LOU DATTOLO  
850-445-7923

9/30-10/30, pd.

Mr.  StuMp

stump GRindinG 

850-509-8530 Quick Responses.
6/22, tfn.

ServicesWanted

Real Estate

Yard Sale

Automotive

coopeRs pond- 1 BR/1BA

on Hampton Place. 997-5007.

7/15, tfn, c.

For Rent

2BR/ 1.5 BA  Mobile Home

2 BR/ 2 BA  Mobile Home

No calls before 9:30 am or after
8pm. Liz  @  997-1638

9/30, tfn, c.

Help
Wanted

ADVERTISING NETWORK OF FLORIDA

a subsidiary of  the  Florida Press Association FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC.
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

Director of Allied Health Pro-
grams (RN) wanted at North
Florida Community College.
See HYPERLINK "http://
www.nfcc.edu" www.nfcc.edu
for details.

10/5-10/28,c.

PORtABlE SAWMIll.

Please call Tommy Greene  at
850-973-4141  

10/5, tfn.

JC  lIONS ClUB

Sofa with carved wood ends
$75. Desk $25. Propane Heaters
$50. Leghorn Rooster and
chicken feeders.  Call Lion Jane
997-3392 or Debbie 997-0901.
All donations are used in our
community.  Prices  are nego-
tiable.  

10/5, tfn, nc.

3 BR/ 2 BA 3 BR/ 2 BA on 5 private Acres
water/sewer $600 month + secu-
rity deposit. 850-997-5893.

10/7, tfn, c.

3 Br Cottage near Pearl Street.
$550 a month. Possible Lease/
Purchase, Call 459-5999

10/19, 21, 26, c.

"THE READER"
Teach Yourself  Basic

Skills in one book. 
Pick up your copy at 

Monticello Florist & Gifts.
$5.00  each.

10/21-11/9,pd.

APt. MANAGER - Pt.

15hrs/wk  Heritage Manor
Apartments, Monticello, FL

jobs@flynnmanagement.com
or Fax: (727) 447-5516.

10/26, c.

1988 CHEVy CONqUESt

MOtOR HOME Good Condi-
tion.  47,000 miles.  $3,500.
Call Ray @ 850-545-8201 

10/26 -11/4, pd.

2003 DODGE DURANGO

SUV  152,000 miles, CD, Cold
A/C, Brand New Tires and 3rd
row Seats.  Runs & Drives
Great.  $6,500.    Call 850-997-
6914 or 212-9944     

10/26 - 11/4, c.

"Still Available" 3BR/2BA

Home with porch & carport on 10
acres with pond.  All new appli-
ances, unfurnished.  $700. month.   

850-544-4892  or  556-0852    
10/26-11/4, pd.

2 1/2 BR/2 BA  HOUSE with
fenced  back yard, in town.
$875. month   850-841-0842    

10/26, tfn, c.

FOR SAlE - OWNER FI-

NANCING 3BR/1BA Handy-
man Special  in Greenville.
$5,000 down & $288. month
Call 850-242-9343  or 242-9342

10/26 - 11/18, pd.

MOVING- WE CAN't tAKE

It WItH US! Come to our
FINAL TAG SALE  OCT.
27,28, 29   at 2302 S. Jefferson
St., (Hwy. 19, approx.3 mi. N. of
I-10, Exit 225)  8am - 6pm  For
Sale - 1999 18ft. Boat &Trailer,
1972 Winnebago, 1998 Pontiac
Grand Prix, 2 riding mowers,
gas grill, furniture, small appli-
ances, bridal gowns, misc.
Household goods, VHS tapes,
DVD's, CD's, cassette tapes, &
Much More. COME SEE!  Look
for SIGNS

10/26, pd.

FRI. OCt. 28 & SAt.29, 8am-
4pm 5973 S. Jefferson St.  1 mi.
South of I-10 on left.  Lots of old
Antiques. Old mule drawn
mower. Wash Pots. Dinner
Bells, Milk Cans & Milking ma-
chine.  Old 2-man Saws. Collar
& Haynes.  Binders & Chains.
Lots...Lots More.

10/26, 28, c.

SUCCESS SEMINAR – Learn
from Experience. From home-
less drug addict to multi-mil-
lionaire, Bob Williamson is
presenting his special two day
SUCCESS Seminar November
4 & 5 at his Honey Lake Planta-
tion Resort & Spa. TWO DAYS
THAT CAN CHANGE YOUR
LIFE!! Learn the foundations
for success including character
building, establishing clear &
concise written goals, and how
to accomplish your objectives.
Learn how to build and maintain
SUCCESS within your family
life, your personal life, and your
career. Also learn how to deal
with trials and tribulations, and
how important it is to give back.
Seminar cost includes five
meals, seminar literature and
workbook and an autographed
copy of Miracle on Luckie
Street, by Bob Williamson. Cost
is just $295 per person or $395
for married couple. Space is lim-
ited. Call Ted Ensminger at 850-
290-6829 to make your
reservation. Major credit cards
accepted.  

10/26, 28,11/2, c.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR MONDAY 10/24/2011

THROUGH 10/30/2011

Adoption

A childless, young, successful

woman seeks to adopt.  Will

provide loving home/doting

grandma.  Large extended family.

Excellent support.  Financial se-

curity.  Expenses paid.  Jessica or

Adam.  1-800-790-5260.

Bar#0150789

Announcements

Advertising that Works. Put

your ad in Over 100 Papers

throughout Florida for one LOW

RATE! Call (866)742-1373 or

visit: www.florida-

classifieds.com

Autos WAnted

cAsH FoR cARs! Any

make, model, or Year. We Pay

MORE! Running or Not. Sell

Your Car or Truck TODAY. Free

Towing! Instant Offer: (888)420-

3807

Business 

oppoRtunities

tHinK cHRistmAs,

stARt noW! oWn A Red

Hot! doLLAR, DOLLAR

PLUS, MAILBOX OR DIS-

COUNT PARTY STORE

FROM $51,900 WORLDWIDE!

100% TURNKEY (800)518-

3064 WWW.DRSS20.COM

condos FoR sALe

BAnK FoRecLosuRe!

FLoRidA WAteRFRont

condos! sW coast! Brand

new upscale 2 bedroom, 2 bath,

1,675sf condo. Only $199,900!

(Similar unit sold for $399,900)

Prime downtown location on the

water! Call now (877)888-7571,

X 63

educAtion

ALLied HeALtH career

training-Attend college 100%

online. Job placement assistance.

Computer available. Financial

Aid if qualified. SCHEV certi-

fied. Call (800)481-9409

www.CenturaOnline.com

FinAnciAL seRvices

$$$ Access LAWsuit

cAsH noW!!! $$$ As seen on

TV.$$$ Injury Lawsuit Drag-

ging? Need $500-

$500,000++within 48/hrs? Low

rates APPLY NOW BY

PHONE! Call Today! Toll-Free:

(800)568-8321 www.lawcapi-

tal.com

HeLp WAnted

Freight up = more $ 2 mos.

cdL class A driving exp

(877)258-8782 www.melton-

truck.com

LAnd FoR sALe

upstAte nY FARm LiQui-

dAtion! october 29th &

30th! 3 to 41 acre lots, $12,900 -

$49,900! Less than 3 hrs NYC!

Call to register! (877)352-2844.

www.newyorklandandlakes.com

GA LAnd sALe 32 Ac -

$1,650/Ac perfect small hunt-

ing tract. Creek, hardwoods,

planted pine. Visit our website.

w w w. s t r e g i s p a p e r . c o m

(478)987-9700 St. Regis Paper

Co.

misceLLAneous

Attend coLLeGe on-

Line from Home. *Medical,

*Business, *Paralegal, *Ac-

counting, *Criminal Justice. Job

placement assistance. Computer

available. Financial Aid if quali-

fied. Call (888)203-3179

www.CenturaOnline.com

AiRLines ARe HiRinG -

Train for high paying Aviation

Maintenance Career. FAA ap-

proved program. Financial aid if

qualified - Housing available

CALL Aviation Institute of

Maintenance (866)314-3769.

sAWmiLLs from only $3997-

mAKe moneY & sAve

moneY with your own band-

mill- Cut lumber any dimension.

In stock ready to ship. FREE

Info & DVD: www.Norwood-

Sawmills.com (800)578-1363

Ext.300N

movie extras people needed

noW to stand in the back-

ground for a major film Earn up

to $300 per day. Exp not REQ.

CALL NOW AND SPEAK TO

A LIVE PERSON (877)435-

5877

out oF AReA 

ReAL estAte

new log house in Fancy Gap,

virginia. Recession prices, 139k.

5 acres 42K. Magnificent views,

creeks, waterfalls, Paved, Moun-

tain Top. Call (336)210-2999 or

visit mountainlandvirginia.com

www.florida-classifieds.com 
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Statewide adver sing—refreshing rates 

(866)742 1373 
ATTORNEY ADVERTISING. Prior results do not guarantee a similar outcome.  We may associate with local firms in states wherein 
we do not maintain an office.  Weitz & Luxenberg, PC is licensed by, and a member of good standing of the New York State Bar.

P.C. LAW OFFICES&WEITZ  LUXENBERG
ASBESTOS • DRUGS/MEDICAL DEVICES • ENVIRONMENTAL • NEGLIGENCE

1.888.411.LAWS • www.weitzlux.com

LAWRENCE GOLDHIRSCH, Esq. 

700 BROADWAY • NEW YORK, NY 10003
BRANCH OFFICES IN NEW JERSEY & CALIFORNIA

Then you may be eligible to file a lawsuit
against the drug’s manufacturer.
On June 15, 2011, the U.S. Food and Drug

Administration warned the public that use
of the diabetes drug Actos (pioglitazone)
for more than a year may be associated
with an increased risk of bladder cancer.

Contact us immediately if you have been
afflicted in this way, as there are time limits
regarding your ability to file a claim.

Weitz & Luxenberg can help you 
understand your legal options. We are one
of America’s largest trial law and products
liability law firms representing injured 

persons from all fifty
states in the union,
and are committed to
represent your inter-
ests aggressively and
professionally. Our leadership experience 
in such national litigations as asbestos 
injuries, defective medical products and
medicines, environmental toxic torts and 
others has given thousands of clients the
confidence to entrust us with their most 
serious legal issues.
For a free consultation please call us

today at 1-888-411-LAWS (5297).

®

If you, or a loved one, has developed

BLADDER CANCER
After taking the Type 2 Diabetes medication

ACTOSTM

NO RECOVERY, NO FEES OR COSTS

We are also investigating
FOSAMAX
FEMUR INJURIES

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Use This Form To Place Your Classified Ad 

By Mail

Payment In Advance Is Required

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
20 Words, Two Edition - $12.00
* Each Additional Line $1.25

DEADLINES:
Monday Noon for Wednesday
Wednesday Noon for Friday

DATES TO BE PUBLISHED

CLASSIFICATION

WRITE YOUR AD HERE

MONTICELLO NEWS &

Jefferson County Journal

PO Box 428
Monticello, FL  32345

DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS
DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

Got A Cute Photo?

Send It To Us 
And We’ll Share It 
With Our Readers

Kids • Dogs 
Strange Stuff, Etc.

Monticello News
P.O. Box 428

Monticello, FL 32345

“You Can’t Be
Without It”
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LEGALS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 2ND 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 

JEFFERSON COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION

CASE NO. 2008CA000085

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

AS TRUSTEE UNDER NOVASTAR MORTGAGE 

FUNDING TRUST, SERIES 2006-4

        Plaintiff,

vs.    

DEMETRIA M. POPE; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 

DEMETRIA M.  POPE; UNKNOWN PERSON(S) IN 

POSSESSION  OF SUBJECT PROPERTY; 

        Defendants.

RE-NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to an Order Reschedul-

ing Foreclosure Sale dated October 11, 2011, and entered in Case

No. 2008CA000085, of the Circuit Court of the 2ND Judicial

Circuit in and for JEFFERSON County, Florida.  DEUTSCHE

BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE

UNDER NOVASTAR MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST, SE-

RIES 2006-4 is Plaintiff and  DEMETRIA M. POPE;  UN-

KNOWN SPOUSE OF DEMETRIA M.  POPE;  UNKNOWN

PERSON(S) IN POSSESSION  OF SUBJECT PROPERTY; are

defendants.  I will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash AT

THE NORTH DOOR OF THE COURTHOUSE., at CLERK OF

COURTS, MONTICELLO in JEFFERSON County, FLORIDA,

at 11:00 a.m., on the 1st day of December, 2011, the following

described property as set forth in said Final Judgment, to wit:

COMMENCE AT THE NE CORNER OF THE LAND 

CONVEYED TO LORA E. TAYLOR BY MARY JOHNSON

AND HUSBAND BY DEED DATED 1/1/1889 AND OF

RECORD IN DEED BOOK “U” PAGE 385, JEFFERSON

COUNTY, FLORIDA, AND THEN RUN EAST 221.0 FEET

TO A POINT ON THE WEST LINE OF HILL STREET;

THENCE SOUTH ALONG SAID WEST LINE OF HILL

STREET 262.5 FEET TO THE POB; THENCE CONTINUE

SOUTH ALONG SAID STREET 62.5 FEET TO A POINT;

THENCE WEST 225.0 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE

NORTH 62.5 FEET TO A POINT; THENCE EAST 225.0

FEET TO THE POB, AND BEING IN THE NE ¼ OF THE

SW ¼ OF SECTION 30, TOWNSHIP 2 NORTH RANGE 5

EAST, MONTICELLO, JEFFERSON COUNTY, FLORIDA.

A person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if

any, other than the property owner as of the date of the lis pen-

dens must file a claim with 60 days after the sale. 

Dated this 12th day of October, 2011.

Kirk B. Reams

As Clerk of said Court

By Sherry Sears

As Deputy Clerk
This notice is provided pursuant to Administrative Order No.2.065.

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you are a per-

son with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to partici-

pate in this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to provisions

of certain assistance. Please contact the Court Administrator at Clerk Of

Courts, Rm.10, Monticello, Fl 32344, Phone No. (850)342-0218 within

2 working days of your receipt of this notice or pleading; if you are hear-

ing impaired, call 1-800-955-8771 (TDD); if you are voice impaired, call

1-800-995-8770 (V) (Via Florida Relay Services).

Submitted by:

Kahane & Associates, P.A.

8201 Peters Road, Ste.3000

Plantation, FL 33324

Telephone: (954) 382-3486

Telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380

10/19,26/11, c.

LEGAL NOTICE

The Jefferson County Planning Commission will hold its regular

monthly meeting on November 10, 2011 at 7:00 pm. The meet-

ing will consist of general business.

The meetings will be held in the Courthouse Annex located at

435 West Walnut Street in Monticello, FL.  The meeting may be

continued as necessary. 

Information concerning the meeting is available at the Jefferson

County Planning Department, 445 W. Palmer Mill Road, Mon-

ticello, FL. 32344, Telephone 850-342-0223.  From the Florida

“Government in the Sunshine Manual”, page 36, paragraph c:

Each board, commission, or agency of this state or of any polit-

ical subdivision thereof shall include in the notice of any meeting

or hearing, if notice of meeting or hearing is required, of such

board, commission, or agency, conspicuously on such notice, the

advice that, if a person decides to appeal any decision made by

the board, agency, or commission with respect to any matter con-

sidered at such meeting or hearing, he or she will need a record

of the proceedings, and that, for such purpose, he or she may

need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings, is made,

which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which

the appeal is to be based.

10/26/2011, c.

NOTICE

The Jefferson County Board of County Commissioners

Jefferson County Board of County Commission is now accepting

applications for a volunteer to sit on the Jefferson County Parks

Advisory Board.  Applications may be picked up at the County

Coordinators Office, located at 450 W. Walnut Street, Monticello

Florida, 32344   850-342-0287. All application must be submit-

ted by noon Monday, Nov 21, 2011.

10/26, 28/2011, c.

NOTICE

THE REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE JEF-

FERSON COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION-

ERS ON NOVEMBER 17, 2011 HAS BEEN MOVED TO

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 2011 AT 6 PM.

10/26/11, c.

NOTICE

THE JEFFERSON COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COM-

MISSIONERS WILL HOLD A WORKSHOP RELATED TO

REDISTRICTING ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 AT 6 PM

AT THE COURTHOUSE ANNEX.

10/26/11, c.

NOTICE

The Jefferson County School Board will hold a Special Meeting

on Tuesday, November 1, 2011 at 5:00 p.m.  The meeting will

be held at 1490 W. Washington Street, Monticello, FL.  Dr.

Wayne Blanton with Florida School Boards Association will be

presenting information on a Health Clinic Program.  An agenda

of the meeting is available at the District Office located at 575

S. Water Street, Monticello, FL or by visiting their website lo-

cated at www.edline.net/pages/jcsb.

10/26/2011, c.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

The North Florida Broadband Authority (“NFBA”) announces a

public meeting to which all interested persons are invited. The

NFBA is a legal entity and public body created pursuant to the

provisions of Section 163.01, Florida Statutes, and an Interlocal

Agreement among: Baker, Bradford, Columbia, Gilchrist,

Hamilton, Jefferson, Lafayette, Levy, Madison, Putnam, Suwan-

nee, Taylor, Union and Wakulla Counties and municipalities of

Cedar Key, Cross City, Lake City, Live Oak, Monticello, Perry,

White Springs and Worthington Springs, Florida.  The meeting

will be held at 10:00 a.m. on Monday, October 31, 2011 at the

Suwannee River Water Management District, Suwannee Room,

9225 County Road 49, Live Oak, Florida 32060. The meeting

agenda will be posted to the NFBA website  HYPERLINK

"http://www.nfba-fl.org" www.nfba-fl.org at least 48 hours prior

to the scheduled meeting. The NFBA Board will address general

operating issues of the NFBA.  If a person decides to appeal any

decision made by the NFBA with respect to any matter consid-

ered at the meeting, such person will need a record of the pro-

ceedings and may need to ensure that a verbatim record is made,

including the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is

to be made.  In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities

Act, persons needing special accommodations or an interpreter

to participate in this proceeding, or if you have any questions re-

garding this meeting, please contact the Clerk to the NFBA

Board at (877) 552-3482, at least two business days prior to the

date of the meeting.   

10/26/2011, c.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS OF THE

NORTH FLORIDA BROADBAND AUTHORITY 

TRANSITION COMMITTEE

The North Florida Broadband Authority ("NFBA") announces

meetings of the NFBA Operations Committee that all interested

persons are invited to attend. The NFBA is a legal entity and pub-

lic body created pursuant to the provisions of Section 163.01,

Florida Statutes, and an Interlocal Agreement among Baker,

Bradford, Columbia, Dixie, Gilchrist, Hamilton, Jefferson,

Lafayette, Levy, Madison, Putnam, Suwannee, Taylor, Union

and Wakulla Counties and municipalities of Cedar Key, Cross

City, Lake City, Live Oak, Monticello, Perry, White Springs and

Worthington Springs, Florida.  The NFBA’s Transition Commit-

tee meetings will be held at 1:00 p.m. on Wednesday, October

26, 2011 at the City of Lake City Council Chambers, 205 N.E.

Marion Avenue, Lake City, FL 32055 and at 1:00 p.m. on the fol-

lowing Wednesdays, November 2, 2011; November 16, 2011;

and at Noon on November 9, 2011 all Suwannee River Water

Management District, Suwannee Room, 9225 County Road 49,

Live Oak, Florida 32060. The NFBA’s Transitional Committee

meeting is to conduct general business.  If a person decides to

appeal any decision made by the NFBA with respect to any mat-

ter considered at the meeting, such person will need a record of

the proceedings and may need to ensure that a verbatim record

is made, including the testimony and evidence upon which the

appeal is to be made. In accordance with the Americans with

Disabilities Act, persons needing special accommodation or an

interpreter to participate in this proceeding or have any questions

please contact Faith Doyle, Clerk to the NFBA Board at (877)

552-3482 or (407) 629-6900 at least two (2) business days prior

to the date of the meeting. 

10/26/2011, c.

NOTICE OF SALE 
FEDERAL LIEN CORP.  304 Indian Trace #540 Weston, FL  33326  
(954)384-7171  will sell at Public Sale at Auction the following vehicles to 
satisfy lien pursuant to Chapter 328.17 of the Florida Statutes on Nov 10, 2011
at 10 A.M. 
Lot #: B28207 1990 FOUNTAIN  Reg# 960242 Hull ID#FGQ33064F990
Located at: Speed & Custom Marine 4168 Old Federal Rd.  Quincy, FL 32351
(850)875-0381 
Owner: James H. Parker III & Joanna A. Mauer 1087 Woodville Hwy. Craw-
fordville, FL 32327
Customer: Matt Aungst 1260 Stoney Creek Way Centerville, FL 32317 Lien-
holder: None 
Lien Amount $11,785.00 
Lot #: B28208 1997 MJI 1 Reg# FL3868MN Hull ID# MJIR2272C797
Located at: Speed & Custom Marine  4168 Old Federal Rd.  Quincy, FL 32351
(860)876-0381 
Owner. Richard Frank Webb  2774 Lakeview Point Rd. Quincy, FL 32351 
Customer: Same as registered owner   Lienholder: None   Lien Amount
$4,209.00 
Lot#: B28209 1993 BAJA Reg# FL3390HL Hull ID# AGCA1315K293
Located at: Speed & Custom Marine 4168 Old Federal Rd. Quincy. FL 32351
(850)875-0381 
Owner: Garrett  Dale Merlau  2406 Banyan Dr. Tallahassee, FL 32303 
Customer: Same as registered Owner
Lienholder: Farmers & Merchants Bank   PO Box 340   Monticello, FL 32345 
Lien Amount $10,668.00 

Any person(s) claiming any interest(s) in the above vehicles contact 
Federal Lien Corp. (954)384-7171 

THE
MONTICELLO

NEWS
The official

Legal organ for
Monticello and

Jefferson County

Deadline
for Legal Ads

is Monday at 3
p.m. for the
Wednesday
paper, and

Wednesday at
3 p.m. for the
Friday paper.

Email to: 
monticellonews@
embarqmail.com

Fax to:
850-997-3774

Call us:
850-997-3568

When you get a subscription with Monticello News &
Jefferson County Journal you can”t go wrong. 

Get papers twice a week on Wednesday & Friday.

Only $45.00 In State and $52.00 Out Of State.

Just clip it, fill out the form and mail in.

Subscription Renewal New Subscription

Name:
Address:

Phone Number:
Please fill out and mail this back 

with a check or money order made out to 
Monticello News,  PO Box 428, Monticello, FL 32345

850-997-3568
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Restoration
Assistance, Inc.

260 N. Cherry St
Monticello, FL
850-997-3352

Gordon & Sherri Dean1780 N. Jefferson St. (US 19) 
Monticello, FL. 32344

The

DOGWOOD HOUSE
Hair & Skin

Jessi Howe
850-997-4202

Office:850-997-2112
Cell:850-242-8602

Proudly Supports
the Fight Against 

Drug Abuse

Hagan & Bradwell Funeral Service
175 N. Railroad St.
Monticello, FL
850-997-1300

Just Say

NO
To Drugs

Just Say

NO
To Drugs

1656 South Jefferson Street

Monticello, FL 32344

(850) 997-1800

BBRRYYNNWWOOOODD
CCEENNTTEERR

HHEEAALLTTHH  AANNDD  RREEHHAABBIILLIITTAATTIIOONN

We Proudly Support
the fight against

Drug Abuse

Support 
Red Ribbon Week

14375 US Hwy 19 South
Thomasville, GA.

229-226-1559

SAY NO
TO DRUGS

SAY NO
TO DRUGS

Support Red Ribbon WeekSupport Red Ribbon Week

Sheriff
David Hobbs

Support 
Red Ribbon Week 

And The Fight Against Drugs

Clerk of Court, Kirk Reams

Fighting for a 
Drug Free
America!

Fighting for a 
Drug Free
America!

Judge Robert
“Bobby” Plaines

Red Ribbon Week is the oldest and largest drug prevention campaign in the country.  Although the start
end dates can vary slightly depending on the organization and source,  Red Ribbon Week generally takes place
the last full week in October, with the weekends  before and following the last full week included as appropriate
celebration dates.  This year Red Ribbon Week will be celebrated October 22 - 30, 2011 .

Red Ribbon Week serves as a vehicle for communities and individuals to take a stand for the hopes and
dreams of our children through a commitment to drug prevention and education and a personal commitment
to live drug free lives with the ultimate goal being the creation of drug free America.

And, perhaps more importantly, Red Ribbon Week commemorates the ultimate sacrifice made by DEA
Special Agent Enrique "Kiki" Camarena, who died at the hands of drug traffikers in Mexico while fighting the
battle against illegal drugs to keep our country and children safe.

THE STORY BEHIND THE SYMBOL

Enrique "Kiki" Camarena grew up in a dirt-
floored house with hopes and dreams of mak-
ing a difference.

Camarena worked his way through col-
lege, served in the Marines and became a po-
lice officer. When he decided to join the U.S.
Drug Enforcement Administration, his mother
tried to talk him out it. "I can't not do this," he
told her. "I'm only one person, but I want to
make a difference."

The DEA sent Camarena to work under-
cover in Mexico investigating a major drug car-
tel believed to include officers in the Mexican
army, police and government. On Feb. 7,
1985, the 37-year-old Camarena left his office
to meet his wife for lunch. Five men appeared
at the agent's side and shoved him in a car. One
month later, Camarena's body was found in a
shallow grave. He had been tortured to death. 

Within weeks of his death in March of
1985, Camarena's Congressman, Duncan
Hunter, and high school friend Henry Lozano,

launched Camarena Clubs in Imperial Valley,
California, Camarena's home. Hundreds of
club members pledged to lead drug-free lives
to honor the sacrifices made by Camarena and
others on behalf of all Americans. 2 These
coalitions began to wear red badges of satin,
red ribbons, as a symbol Camarena's memory.
The Red Ribbon Week campaign emerged
from the efforts of these clubs and coalitions.

Today, Red Ribbon Week is nationally rec-
ognized and celebrated, helping to preserve
Special Agent Camarena's memory and fur-
ther the cause for which he gave his life. The
Red Ribbon Campaign also became a symbol
of support for the DEA's efforts to reduce de-
mand for drugs through prevention and educa-
tion programs. By wearing a red ribbon during
the last week in October, Americans demon-
strate their ardent opposition to drugs. They
pay homage not only to Special Agent Ca-
marena, but to all men and women who have
made the ultimate sacrifice in support of our
nation's struggle against drug trafficking and
abuse.

RED RIBBON WEEK
October 22 - 30, 2011
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